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Joe Louis 
Favored Te Wallop Jobn Paycbek 

Tonicht 
See Story on Pare '8 

Pardy Cloudy 
IOWA - P&rtIy cloucJy todaY 

and lomorro"': somewhat c icier 
tocia)'. 
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Dean Ladd Reveals Supreme Court Day Plans 
Iowa Judgeel 

Will Preside 
At Argumeut 
'Juke Box' Contlto¥eI'sy 
To Be Debated Ne:xt 
Thursdl\Y on Campus 

Final plans fol' Supreme Court 
day activities, to take place on the 
University of Iowa campus next 
Thursday, were announced yester
day by Dean Masori Ladd of the 
college of law. 

Chief Justice W, H. Hamilton. 
Sigourney, and' the other eight 
justices of the Iowa supreme oourt 
will preside over the argument 
which will be held in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 2:30 
p,m. Thursday. " 

Supreme court . judges are W, 
L. Bliss, Mason City; Oscar Hale, 
Wapello; Frederick M, Miller, Des 
Moines; Richard f. Mitchell, Ft. 
Dodge; Ralph A. Oliver, Sioux 
City; Paul W, Richards, Red Oak; 
E. A. Sager, Waverly and Carl B. 
Stiger. Toledo. 

Other Guests 
The Iowa state board of edu

cation and other notables from 
around the state will be guests 
during the day, 

• * , 
John Hyland, Tama; John 

Donahey, Panora; C. Davison 
Metz, Burlington; and Paul F. 
Krlethe, Jr., Burt, are tbe lour 
senior law students who will 
present the arlrument before 
the justices of t'he Supreme 
Court. 

• • • 
The day's program consists of 

initiation for Order of Coif in the 
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol at 
10 a,m. Membership in the Order 
of Coif is an honor extended and 
limited to those stUdents who rank 
in the upper 10 per cent of the 
senior class; also, to those who 
have achieved distinction in the 
legal profession, Seven law ~tu
dents will be initiated at this 
time. , 

Order of Coli Luncheon 
An initiation luncheon for the 

Order of Coif will be held in the 
Law commons at noon. Scott 
Jordan, L3 of Fairfield. will be 
toastmaster for the occasion, Re
marks will be made by President 
Eugene A. Gilmor~ and Harley 
H. Stipp of Des MOines, president 
of the Iowa State Bar associa
tion, 

The Supreme Court day argu
ment, held at 2:30 p.m. will be 
open to the general public, Dona
hey and Kriethe, are attorneys 

(See COURT DAY, Page 8) 

English Would 
Soothe Japan 

r Reasons One, Two, T Izree and F our- Debaters from Peterson Ready for Tournament 

Here are four reasons why com
petitors in class C of the Iowa 
High school Forensic league had 
better watch their steps today and 
tomorrow. Left to right, the "rea
sons" are Ruth Schwartz, Jock 
Holmquest, Albert PfaltzgraiJ' and 

* * * 
Forensic 
Events Include 
Poetry, Prose, 
Debate Rounds 
Prof. C. Harshbarger 
Chooses Six Winners 
Among Radio Speakers 

With 22 events scheduled, the 
junlor college forensic league 
tournament and the Iowa high 
school forensic league finals swing 
into the biggest day of the threc
day affair here today, 

First winners of the contest to 
be announced are the six persons 
who ranked highest in the jun
ior college ladio speaking division, 
They broadt:ast over station WSUI 
last night. Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger selected as the winning 
six Mike Flynn, Burlington; Ruth 
Moyle, Maquoketa; Orin Wallick, 
Tipton, Jim Cross, Joe McTigue 
and Beulah Stowe of Ft. Dodge. 

Results Tonight 

Kenneth Boutelle. They're from 
Manly high school. Awaiting 
opening rounds of debating at 4 
p,m. yesterday, they struck up 
poses they'll use on competitors in 
Class C. High school and junior 

* 1-: * 
Leagues' 

• • • 'b • • 

- Dail)' fOlL"'" 1'1101". Engraving Debaters from Peterson, up in 
college speakers throughout Iowa northwestern Iowa, sat down in 
have gathered here for the an- the senate chamber of Old Capi
nual championship finals which to1 yesterday afternoon to take a 
began yesterday, and which will look at the competition they'll 
reach a climax in the final rounds I meet in class C of the forensic fi-
tomorrow, I nals. But it·s all Greek at the 

* * * * * * 

moment. All you'll find on tho e 
sheets of paper are a lot of num
bers, Coaches, meanwhile, were 
in the house' chamber solving the 
number puzzle by drawing num
bers for their teams-numbers 

* * * 

- Daily loU'o" 1'1"'/0. Lllg'lIt · i" .~ 
they'll keep throughout the tour
nament. Members 01 this four
some, lett to right, nre Irene 
Meyer, Mary Lou Tigges. Elinor 
Stoner Gnd Reyn Norton. P terlion 
is 26 miles soulhw t of Spencer, 

* * * 
Tournalllent Swings Biggest Into Dav .. • • • • • • 

q;~ade Program Test Vote Today 
--------------- . 

Senate Plans 
Tria] Ballot 

Admini tration Seen 
As Clo e Winner In 
Ratification Argument 

WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) 
-After a day of behind - the -
scenes maneuvering by both sides 
for any ndvantage they could 
obtain, the senate agreed today 
to vote at 3 p,m. (CST) tomorrow 
on a proposed requirement that 
future trade agreements be sub
ject to senate ratification, 

The ballot is expected to pro
vide a test of whether the ad
ministration can eventually win 
continuance of its reCiprocal trade 

. program in its present form. 

2nd 'Red' Cited Nazis Bomh 
For Contelnpt All· d She · 

B D ' G Ie ~ Ipplng y res roup , 
WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) I (A~~RLIND. ~rc~., ~~e (~~~~~~ 

-For the Recond time in a week, news agency. announced early to
a communist leader flatly defied day that t M German ail' force 
the Dies committee today, where- last night I' ,a~ "successfully" at
upon the rommlttee voted to cite I tacked a Bi'ltl h convoy near the 

Shetland 1~ lands and a French 
him for Nntempt. destroyer 1Il th English channel. 

Despite the threat of a jail The convoy splH up after the 
sentence, George Powers, who attack, D. N. B. said, but a num
identified himsell as district sec- ber or the ehips were hit by the 
retary of the communist party at bombs. 
Pittsburgh, refused to give the Earlier in the day, the a n -
committee n ]lst or the party's nouncement continUed, G e r man 
members. ' planes carried out "extensive re-

The committee then voted to connaissance tIlghts" over the 
charge him with contempt of the North sea, Great Britain and 
house, an offense punishable by France. 
up to a year's imprisonment and -----------
$1,000 fine, 

Hope for Olympics 
NEW YORK (AP)-A iaint 

hope ~hat the Olympic games 
might yet be held this summer 
was indicated in a dispatch from 
Helsinlti yesterday, 

Resume Test Drilli~ 
CRESTON, la" (AP)-DriWng 

was resumed yesterday at the 
Phillips Petroleum company's 011 
test well near here. Op rations 
were shut down five days while 
n .pairs were made on the equip
ment. 

~OMLONDON-

Will Attempt 
Con truction 
Of New Europe 

Britain, France Agree 
On 3 Vilal Poin 
After 6·Hour ~fe ling 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, Mareh 28 (AP) 

Britain and France join d their 
mighty empire today In perman
ent partnership for war, peace and 
(he building of a new Europe and 
bent the lull force of the ent nte's 
diplomalic kill a,ninsl the en my 
behil\d the Rhine. 

• • 
Arter .Ix hours 01 dellbera.Uon 

In the sixth meetlnc- 01 tbe al
lied war council a.t Nwnber 10, 
Downlnl' treet, the leadershIp 
ot the IlIIed nallons a.-reed to a 
solemn declarallon of three vital 
points. They were: 

1. The alii will maintain 
arttr the war a "community 01 
a tion In a ll phere" and at
tempt "reconstruction wUh ilie 
as I tance of oth r nations ot an 
International order" wbleb wUl 
en ure llbert • ro pect for law 
a.nd peace In Europe. 

2, Britain and France will 
"neither nerotlat.e nor conclude 
In a.rmlsU e or a. Ire».ty of 
peac .. exe pi by mutual con
sent. 

S. There will be no peace talk 
before tbe allies have a,ned 
completely on the conditions 
necessary to ensure tor each an 
"effective and la tin," I'uarantee 
or 5e('urlly. 

• • • 
The meetlne brought Pnul Rey

naud to En,land tor the Iirst time 
in th role of premIer of France. 

DecisIon oluclden!al 
The allIe ' decision was coinci

dental to the start or n widespread 
cHort to m nd An,lo-French dip
lomatic fences in th Balkans (0 

bar Germany from access to the 
r ich resource of outheast m Eur
ope. 

Britain's ambassador to Turkey 
and her ministers to Bulgaria, 
Greece, Rumania, Hungary and 
Yu,osl!lvla were ordered home 10r 
consultations with Forel,n Secre
tary Lord Halifax, 

• • • 
Signl!icanUy, their arrival in 

London was timed to coincide with 
the presence here of Sir Percy 
Loraine, the British ambo odor to 
Italy , Haly regards the Balkans as 
within her "sphere or Influence," 

France Prepares 
France, with a new hand at the 

helm, also appeared to be pre
paring for a corelated diplomatic 
offensive In the south. Reynaud, 
who return d to Paris Immediately 
after the meeting ot the war 
council, already has called his am
bassador to Rome, Andre Francois
Poncet, home for a conference. The 
premier is expected to talk later 
with French envoys at other dip
loma tic outposts, Ambassador Craigie 

Tells Tokyo Heads 
Of British Sympathy 

After the last three rounds of 
the junlor r.ollege debate tourney, 
results will be announced at a 
dinner which will be held in the 
river room of Iowa Union to
night at 6 o'clock. Toastmaster 
for the occasion will be Prof, A 
Craig Baird, university debate 
director. 

So close is the senate's divi
sion on that question and so great 
the interest in the outcome -
since an issue of government pres
tige is involved, that the leader
ship of both sides checked and 
rechccked fueir polls repeatedly, 

In gener,~!, these pointed, a 1-
though no: conclusively, to a tie 
votE\, or an administration victory 
by one or two votes, A tie It r 
was genera H), believed would be 

Class A Plays To Begin Today 
TOKYO, March 28 (AP)-Brit

ain's ambassador told an audience 
of .highly-placed Japanese todl!Y 
that "it is not beyond the powers 
of constructive statesmanship to 
bring the aims" of British and 
Japanese policy into "full har
mony," 

Delivered a,ainst the back
ground of months of bitter Brit
ish-Japanese hostility, espClQially 
in China, the speech of the am
bas sad 0 1', Sir Robert Leslie 
Craigie, aroused comment by its 
tone, considered unusually con
ciliatol'y , 

He said there ha~ be~m serious 
dl1ferences of purpose and outlook 
between the lwo .reat maritime 
empires, "but what has struck me 
most is the extent to which the 
real differences have been over
laid by a masl of misunderstand
ing, misrepresentation and all too 
often fostered by the unwelcome 
attllntions of inttrested third 
pal·ties." 

The ambassador's speech, the 
most notable British effort in re
cent months to placat~ the Japan
ese, was interpreted in diplomatic 
clrdes as an extelllion into the 
far eastern field of the diplomatic 
phase of the European wllr. 

It was expected to Impresa pro
foundly the Japanen lovernment, 
which would welcome any BrItish 
tendency to lelSen support for the 
reco,nized Chlnele ,over/lment 
under Chiang kal-Shek. 

Speakers at the dinner will be 
Prof. Lee Norvelle of the Uni- J ... ' _ '--_ 
versity of Indiana, who is judging 
the class A schools in the cur- Ellen W i Iso n left, and Ruth -Daily I010an Photo, Engra1Jiftg 
rent play pr~du~tion festiva l; Euritt, debater~ from Mt. Ayr, perennial state tournament com
Prof. Donald Wmblgler, Proies30r arrived in Iowa City yesterday petitor, Miss Wilson, a senlor at 
~arshbar~er , Carroll Arnold, as- afternoon for the openlng rounds Mt. Ayr high school, was a mem
slstant ducctor of the tourney, in class B of the Iowa High School ber of the class B Iowa champion 
;:md Elton Abernathy of Louisi- Forensic league finals,' The team affirmative team as a freshman in 
ana Tech, is coached by James Brown. Mt. 1937. She plans to enroll at the 

Besides the debate contests, in- Ayr in Ringgold county, is a I University of Iowa next fall. 
dividual competitions today in- --'---------------------------------

resolved by Vice-President Gar
ner in favor of the administra
tion. 

The mar,cuvering had to do 
principally with the question of 
obtai nlng pai rs for all absentees, 
and the t:J"e for voting, For a 
time the situation was that pro
ponents of the ratification re
striction were delaying a vote un
til the administration leadershp 
9greed to grant pairs for the ab-

elude those in junior college prose 
and poetry reading, original ora
tory contest, extempore speaking. 
lnd high ~chool radio speaking, 

High School Extempore 
Entrants ;n the high school ex

tempore speaking division are 
Abe Arkoff, Ft. Dodge; William 
Arnold, Sioux City (East); Wil
liam Bierenbaum, W ate rIo 0 
(W.est); Ben Birdsall, Clarion; 
Marjorie Bock, Council Bluffs 
(Abral)am Lincoln); Jerry Cook
sey, Perry; Sarah Anne Duschl, 
Hapleton; Marilyn Glassman, Iowa 
City; Albert Goss, Muscatine; 
Jack Hodaway, Hawarden; Jane 
Shipton, Davenport, and Ken
neth Thompson, Cedar Falls. 

Pai'ticipants in the high school 
oratory contest include Hommey 
Abraham, Mapleton; Derrine Bie
ber, Muscatine; Ben Birdsall, 
Ciarlon; Michael Cuff, Ft. Dodge; 
Jean Fel'(~ncon, Cedar Falls; Roy 
fitch, Deco::ah; Richard Lancas
ter, Ottumwa; Charles McMana-

(See DEBATES, Page 5) 

F. R. Hears Results of Welles" 
E T · N PH ? sentees, In the end the underuropean rlp- 0 cace ope. standing WAS that pairs would 

I be provided lor all absentees. 

1 

---------------- (The senate "pair" enables an 
even the closest of White House absent ser.ator to make his vote 
aides-were excluded. count. It consists in an agreement 

The only interruption was when with another senator, on the other 
Stephen Early. presidential :;ec- side, under which the latter with
retary, lool{ed in for a moment holds his vote. Frequently pairs 

Session Kept Secret 
As Three Men Meet 
In White House Study 

I to obtain the president's approval are arrangea between two absent 
WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) oj a statement drawn up for re- senators, one on each side of a 

-In an historiC, hour-and-a-hall l port~rs. This statement said: question,) 
conference, President Iloosevelt "NeUber tbe president, tbe leC- The pending legislation, already 
received the r ults of Sumn'~r retary of state nor the underllec- approved by the house, would 
Welles' fact-tinding mission to retary of state will ba.ve all7 authorize a continuance of the 
Europe-and the general opinion word to say, foUowlnC- their trade agreementa program for 
here tonight was that the talk conferenoe, to the prClS or to three years. 
could have raised no hopes for !In any of their frIends or to any- -----------
early peace. one a.nywhere." 

Extraordinary secrecy was ob- The information that Weiles 
served as the president, Secretary brought apparently was considered 
of State Hull and Undersecretary too delicate to entrust even to 
Welles put their heads together coded cables, Hull had indicated 
in the president's second-floor, that Welles had sent none of it 
White House study, All others - ahead of him. 

Diet in Chair 
TRENTON, N, J. ,(AP) - The 

Rev. Walter Dworecki, 43, Po
lish Baptist clergyman, died last 
night in New Jersey's electric 
chair for plotting the murder of 
his 18-year-old daughter. 

• f) • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • • 
Applying Years With a Powder Puff Norvelle Will 

The cast of La Porte City's play I - Daily 10"''''1 Photo, Engraving 
is shown at the make-up table. Dress Suit" is a modern farce 
Hyla Beroen, director of the about what happens when the 
play, is apply!n. powder to the groom doesn't receive his dress 
hair of Ruth Coburn. Dale Fosrer suit just before his wedding, La
is makin, up and Darlene Larson Porte City's play is entered in 
and Lloyd Turner are standing class B competition in the Iowa 
behind him. The play "The First play production festival. 

Judge Players 
Four cla.ls A schools will pre

sent plays this evening in the 
(irst division of this class as the 
high school 1940 festival enters 
its final two days. Four more 
class A schools will perform to
morrow night - a total or eight 
class A schools enrolled in the 
restival 

Franklin high of Cedar Rapids, 
presents ulllch Man, Poor Man" 
with a cast of 12, the largest in 
the festival. 

"It Is Time," given by Clinton 
high school this evening, has as 
the setting a courtyard of an 
inn in the Holy Land during the 
time of Christ 

C/... B TocJa.y 
Three class B schools w\\l com

pete this morning beginning at 
9:30, They are M 0 u 1 ton, 
"Sparltin' "; Clear Lake, "The 
Castle of Mr. Simpson," and Mar
Ion, "Poor Aubrey." 

Beginning at 2:15 this afternoon 
the class B schools competing are 
Jesup, "The Happy Journey"; 
Nevada, "The Nine Day's Queen," 
and Postville, "The Flight of the 
Herons!' 

The e\'erung session begins at 
(See FESTIVAL, Page 5) 
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Question 
And Answer 
Game 

years ago in 1340. Two centuries 
later his vocabulary was consid
ered archaic and his verse unmel
odious because 01 the Influence of 
the Italian and ancient literature 
which was taking hold of English 
authors. 

But today, this same Chaucer, 
who was inspired in his subject 
matter by earlier literature and 
In his treatment by study of hu
man life, this Chaucer who was 
considered archaic in the 16th 
century, is studied by high school 
and college students the English
speaking world over. 

Although he didn't go through 
the agony of having his contem
poraries disregard him, the true 
worth 01 his worlts and his influ
ence on Pope, Milton, Dryden and 
other English and American poets 
was not felt until comparatively 
recently. 

We might suggest that people 
who aren't appreciated should 
wait a few yeal's, or a lew gener
ations, or even a few centuries 
later, except for two reasons: (1) 
Not everyone is a Chaucer and so 
does not have his ability, and (2) 
who wants to wait until a few 
years, or a few generations or a 
few, centuries until 'one is appre
ciated? 

Philosophy 
From The 
Play Festival 

THEATER-GOERS who saw 
Vinton's Schdol for the Blind pre
sent the one-act play "Hunger" at 
the university theater Tuesday 

Du;RING the last few years night went away marveling at the 
question and answer contests have ease with which the blind actors 
been winning increaSing popular- managed the intricacies of "stage 
ty. As we follow the progress business." 

of such contests as Dr. I. Q., VOX With never an awkward gesture, 
Pop, and the like on the radio, without hesitation, the actors op
the question arises as to their ened doors, crossed the room, and 
value. Are they really beneficiai even ate dinner. They gave a mar- I 
to the people? Or, on the other velous exhibition of how will
hand, are they just another pop- power, training and intelligellce 
ular means of advertising? can be combined to' overcome the 

Let's analyze the material on lack of the most necessary of sense 
which the populace is questioned faculties. 

Gambling, 
An Industry 

OFFICIAl DAILY BULLE1'IN 

Revenue From Dice, 
Divorces in Reno 
Provide!' Many Jobs 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

Item In tho UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are IeIIeto 
ulctl In the President's Otrlce, Old Oapltol. ltelil 
for th., GENERAL NOTIOES are depolltecl "'* 
tho campus edItor of The Dally Iowan or 01&1 lit 
I'laced In the oox provided tor their depoelt In III 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTItJlI 
must be at The Dally Iowan by f:80 p.ol. tbe .., 
preceding first publication; notice. will NOT III 
acceJlted by telephone, and must be TYPED 01 
LEOffiLl' WRITTEN and SIONED by al'fllllOlllM 
IJerson. 

RENO, Nev-This is just like 
any other solid, comiortab)e W~
tern or midwestern town with the 

VOL, XII, No. 559 friday, Maroh 29, 1941 
--------------

exception that its night life is a Friday, 
Univel'8ity Cal~Ddar 

:sort of trading post Coney Island High School 
Marcil 29 8:00 p. m.-Sigma Xl soiree, 
Play Production sponsored by the department of 

in chaps. festival. 
Being a newcomer, I finG! it a 8:00 a. m.-10:00 p. m.-Iowa 

little incongruous, and at the same High School and Junior Colleg~ 
time fascinating, to see a squaw Forensic tournament. 
with a papoose strapped on her 7:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 
back standing next to a man who Edward Davison : "Poetry and Ex
is her antithesis in everything he perience," senate chamber, Old 
thinks and does, placing $50 and Capitol. 
$500 bets on a little bouncing ball 9:00 p. m.-Club Cabaret, Iowa 
with no more ado than if he were Union. 
laying down complimentary books Saturday, March 30 
of paper matches. Saturday classes. 

You get oft the train, and the ' High SchOOl Play Production 
first thing you see is a long line festival. 
of well-lit gambling casinos where 8:00 a. m.-l0:00 p. m.-· Iowa 
a JJJ$n nas his choice of everything nigh School and Junior College 
from rou~ette, keno and chuck-a- Forensic tournament. 
luck to faro, craps, blackjack and 7:00 p. m.-M;eeting, University 
proo~bly two \iozen other games club, Iowa Union. 
of du~nce, including slot machines. 9:00 p. m.-Inter-dorm Mixer, 
And with this, he has his choice community building. . 
pi playing lor a penny, a nickel, Sunday, March 31 
a d,We, a quwter, a hall, or a dol- 4:15 p. m.- Chamber music 
lar. There is no l~mit in Reno bey- north rehearsal hall. 
6nd a man's judgment !lnd the 6:00 p. m.-Supper, University 
Nevada sky. club, Iowa Union. 

• • • Monday, ~pril 1 
I ne~rd a man ask about the lim- Community and JUnior College 

it in the ~ank Club, and the crou- Play Production Festival. 
pier sai.d, "Therll is no limit. It Tuesday, April 2 
you want to place a bet of a thou- Community and Junior College 
sand, the ho~e will be glad to Play Production festival. 

zoology. 
Thurllday, April 4 

Community and Junior Collell 
Play Production festival. 

Iowa Supreme Court day, Old 
Capito]. 

7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture (i1. 
lustra ted): "The Northern Element 
in Italian Early Renaissance Art,' 
by Horst W. Janson, senate cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 P. m.-Graduate lecture: 
University Education and Chem. 
ical Research in China," by Dr. 
Stanley D. Wilson, V/.lder auspice. 
of the Iowa section, American 
Chemical :society; chemistry audl. 
torium. 

Fr.iday, April 5 
Community and Junior Collett 

Play Production festival. 
9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian ProUc, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, April 6 

Community and Junior College 
Play Production festival. 

8:00 p. m.-University lecturt 
by Robert Frost, Macbride audio 
torium. 

9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle Party, 
Iowa Union. 

cover." He didn't place this bet 7:00 p. m.--5panish club, Iowa 
w\1ile I was there, but if he had , Union. ( For information reprdlllt 
and if he hlld won, the house WedneSday, April 3 dates beyoud tbls echedule, _ ret-
WQUld have paid him $36,000. Community and Junior College ervatlou8 In tbe presldent'a office. 

Alter seeing a thing like this, Play Production festival. Old Capitol). it seems sort oj incongruous to _______________ _ 

walk. into a drugstore where peo-
pIll are gjimbling right and left, 
and aU sorts of liquor is on dis
play, and be told that you can't 
buy cigarettes there because it is 
against the law. 

General 1\w'olices 
Iowa. Union l\Juslc Room .he job. All stUdents interested 

Following is the Iowa Union may obtain further information at 
the university employment bur· 
eau. 

in these contests. It is most gen- There is a bit of good philosophy 
erally factual, dealing with events to be gained from such an exhibi
which are either current or his- tion. It has to do with a bigger 
tori cal. The question, moreover, stage-the stage of llie. 
may be some mathematical prob- There are many persons on the 
lem, a tongue-twister, a test of sta~e of life who have been given 
vocabulary, or about some well every advantage possible, physi
known and prominent figure. One cally and mentally. Yet many of 
question on Dr. 1. Q.'s program them fail to achieve the most out 
recently was the problem of the of such an advantageous existence. 
$2.50 wager that was not paid Is it not true that the fortunate 
off for 500 years. The money was person should set up an obstacle, 
put in the bank, where it drew or perhaps a high idea, so that in 
6 per cent interest compounded overcoming or achieving it, life 
semi-annually. How much money will be an adventure of lasting sat
was in the bank at the end of isfaction? Is not the superior in
the 500 years, $25, $2,000, $50,000, dividual he who unsel1ishly uses 
20 million or 2 billion dollars. all within his power to display his 
The woman on the radio snapped best talents on the stage of life? 
up the qU.estiOll with the correct 

It Would Appear That the Old Argument Over 
Waterways V crsus Rails Is On in W a~hington 

But if these things surprise, it 
is because most visitors here are 
caught unaware by the sheel' op
en-handedness of things. In Reno, 
it is legitimate enterprise. In New 
York and elsewhere, you go be
hind locked doors. 

music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Mareh 30. Re
quests will be plllyed at these times 
except on Saturday from 1 to 2 
P. ID. when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Friday, March 29- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

LEE H. KANN 

SwalM Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offer

ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do pro
fessional or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Letters 01 
application should be sent to the 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. 

answer, 2 billion dollars, and got 
$22 for II ri~. This same pro
gram has given out as much as 
$500 a Single night fOl' correct 
answers. 

Aviation 
Sets 
A Record On the whole, the concensus 

seems to be that these programs TUESDAY WAS an epic day. It 
are good for people. They make was noted with newspaper stories 
them wake up to current affairs -that is all. No one really marked 
and be more alert on contempor- it down on the calendar to tell 
ary questions. They are not a their sons and daughters that they 
graft, but just an educational way observed one of the greatest days 
of advertising. The question and of progress. 
answer programs do not neces- Tuesday the commercial airlines 
sarily show that the general pop- in the United States completed a 
ulation is beCOming more intel- solid year of flying without a 
ligent, but that they are more single life being lost on a regular
wide-awake about everyday af- ly scheduled transport plane. Dur
fairs. According to Dr. 1. Q., who mg the year 87,300,000 flying mile:3 
is a favorite radio quizzer, wo- were chalked up, with 2,028,000 
men have been quicker on the passengers being carried. 
draw than men. However, the ex- Considering the number of pas
planation for this may be that sengers and the distance safely 
he tJ:ies out his questions on his flown-equal to more than 3,400 
office workers, generally young trips around the world, the people 
women, and the questions selected of this countrY can truly hail one 
may follow a definite trend-the of the history making days of this 
questIOns asked may be partLCu- age. 
larly suited to women. Planes are safer, ground equip-

As long as people continue to ment is complete, new equipment 
attend and listen to question and is being introduced, great strides 
answer programs, they are def- are being made mechanically
initely an asset to radio. The more aviation is over the period of cutt
programs of this type that are ing its eye teeth. 
used in place of these thriller With strict safety regulation and 
serials that have been running continucd advancements in the 
rIot on the radio, the mare may field, aviation will continue to soar 
we say that radiO is progressing. to the front and bring real prog
People are not going to mind ad- ress in transportation. 
vertising, as long as they get 
something in return. 

This 
Scarcity 
Of Barbers 

BARBERS, BARBERS every
where, but not a one in prison. 
Thus must be the refrain that is 
l'unning through the mind of Ray
mond Kartak, workhouse superin
tendent at St. Paul. 

For Mr. Kartak is unaccountably 
fresh out of barbers. Carpenters 
he has, and plumbers too, but no 
barbers. And of 120 prisoners, 119 
need a haircut. (One of them must 
be baldheaded.) Truly it is a bar
ber's paradise. There would be no 
'Waiting for busincss--it would be 
brought to your door. There would 
be no worry about where the next 
meal was corning from-you would 
know, beyond a shadow of a doubt. 

Somewhere among the economic 
forces that contl'ol the ups and 
downs and spatial distribution of 
barbel's, there must be a malad
justment. It must be so-how else 
cah one account for a , scarcity of 
barbers in a place where they are 
so sorely needed? 

Perhaps there should be a con
gressional investigation. 

Chaucer 
And The 
600 Years 

CHAUCER, "TIlE Father 
English Poetry," was born 

of 
600 

Oil" Yes! 
The Reception Was 
Delightfully Sooty! 

THE AUDIENCE attending the 
play production fe:3tival the other 
night was given quite a reception 
-and not all too pleasant, either! 
As the people assembled in the 
theater it was quite obvious that 
everyone was covered with soot. 

Well, it was funny then-the 
smudges all over faces and clothes. 
But the next day, there were 
many calls made to cleaning es
tablish men ts. 

No one begrudges a firm clean
ing business, but how he hates to 
pay for the r-emoval of dirt from 
clothes when he didn't even have 
a chance to run for cover. 

Not long ago the Iowan cited 
that st. Louis was one of the cities 
wrestling with the smoke prob
lem. The estimate was given that 
$lll,OOO,OOO a year was wasted in 
fuel because of ruined materials 
and extra cleaning bills. Iowa City 
is much smaller-but even so, 
money spent on extra cleaning 
bills could be used nicely eise
where. 

Yes, it's been mentioned before, 
this smoke and soot problem, but 
it really should be seriously con
sidered. 

Scientist believes he may have 
found a method or removing all 
dust from coal, we read. He 
would:-just when spring arrives! 

* * * * * * The rivers and harbors con- By CHARLES P. STEWART 
gress, held in Washington re- Central Press Columnist 
cently, wanted considerably more 
money, for the development of 
America's inland waterways, than 
President Roosevelt regards as a 
judicious federal expenditure at 
present. It's the usual situation. 
Theoretically everybody's strong-

Diy pro-economy. But no special 
group is in favor of it in con
nection wi th the particular ob
jecti ve that that group is inter
ested in. 

From remarks I overheard at 
the last R. and H. congress I 
wouldn't draw the conclusion that 
those in attendance were violently 
clamorous for coastal harbor im
provements, but there was no 
doubt that all hands wanted plen
ty of cash to make our rivers 
more and more conveniently navi
gable. 

There also was vehement ab
jection to making inland water 
transportation subject to regula
tion by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission or any other govern
ment bureau. 

The foremost proponent of I. C. 
C. regulation is Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana, who has 
just completed an investigatioo,.of 
the railroads' Ifinancial straits 
during the last decade or two. 
There's no doubt that the rail 
lines are hard up. The Wheeler 
inquiry explained their distress on 
the ground that auto trucks and 

river steamboatmen have had 
their highways and waterways im
proved for them at public ex
pense, enabling them to underbid 
the rail companies, which have to 
pay for their own permanent 
equipment. 

Rival Views 
The Wheeler theory is that the 

'1. C. C. should be empowered to 
require the truckmen and river
men to hike their rates, to per
mit the railroads the better to 
compete with them. 

This may be all right from the 
standpoint of Senator Wheeler, 
who haiis from an area which is 
very dependent on railroads, but 
isn't much tapped by waterways. 
It isn't much satisfactory reason
ing to Senator Henrik Shipstead 
of Minnesota. who's up at the 
head of mid-continental water. 
Senator Shipstead recalls times 
when the railroads, uncompeted 
with, were middling oppressive to 
his section of the country. It's 
largely their own fault, he says, 
that they're pinched today; they 
wouldn't have been, if they hadn't 
been so greedy when they had a 
monopoly. 

The Minnesota senator calls at
tention to the huge saving his 
state makes by getting its coal by 
river, down the Ohio river and 
up the Mississippi; to its economy 
in its own products' shipment 

---------------------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

LINDA DARNELL, 
.. Hollywood's Cinderella girl 

of 1939, will desert screenland lor 
New York to preview her new 
picture, "Star Dust," on the Kate 
Smith hour tonight at 7 o'clock 
over CBS stations. 

SlIMING spotlight honors 
with Miss Darnell as star of the 
musical portion of the program, 
Kate will introduce her regular 
program features includinr Ab
bott and Costello, the Ted Strae
ter singers and Jack Miller and 
his orchestra. There will also be 
a novelty guest feature, not to 
be announced before program 
time. 

KNOWN AS 
Hollywood's Cinderella 

girl since she stepped direct from 
her screen test into a leading 
role in "Elsa Maxwell's Hotel f01' 
Women," Miss Darnell is the 
daughter oj' a Dallas, Texas, post 
office olerk. 

In "Star Dust," a 20th Century 
Fox produotlon, Miss Darnell 
takes the role of a waitress In a 
eollere campus restaurant who ac
quires ambitions to be a 'movle 
star and the unusual way In 
which bet dreams come true. 

HAVE YOU EVER 
. wondel'cd about Amos 'n' 

Andy's th me song? Have you 
ever wondered why they chose 
it for their part!cular act, where 

it came from 01" who penned it? 

LANNY ROSS will tell you on 
hi daytime program this after
noon at 1 o'clock over CBS when 
he singS "The Perfect SOng," the 
introductory theme Amos 'n' Andy 
always use on their programs. 

OTHER NUMBERS 
. on Lanny's program for 

today include "The Wooden Sol
dier and the China Doll," "Song 
of India" 3nd "The Song Is You." 

"PEN AL 1'Y" Is the title of Max 
Marcin's "Perfect Crime" drama 
to be heard on the "Johnny Pre
sents" program over CBS sta
tions tonight at 8 o'clCJtk with 
Jack Johnsl·one directing. 

ONCE MORE, 
those script characters, In

spector Ross and Step - Down 
Donovan, will play the chief roles 
in solving the mystery. 

MUSIC Is under the baton of 
Johnny Green with vocals by 
~udrey Marsh, Glenn Cross and 
lhe Swing Fourteen. Numbers 
luclude "The Sky Fell Down," 
"Bluebirds In the MoonJl,ht" and 
"I Con centrale on You." 

IT'S RUMORED 
. . abgut that Rudy Vallee and 

a columnist are provoking Holly
wood interest in a new night club 
they plan to open soon. 

WILLIAM McCABTHY of 

'* '* '* down the Father of Waters, up 
the Ohio and the Big Muddy, and 
thereabouts. He's for navigation 
and lots of it. as cheaply as pos
sible. 

"What's more," observes Sena
tor Shipstead, "water's an asset. 
We don't want to trickle it oft as 
soon as possible, by nature's own 
means. 

Argument for Water 
"We want to conserve it, up

river, by means of dams, turning 
it loose only as it's needed, to float 
river boats. It prevents erosion. 
It preserves our soil. It's any
thing but a liabili ty." 

This isn't much of a de!ense of 
the auto-truck, of which the rail
roads also com.plain. 

Trucks, after all, can't do a large 
bulk business. 
, They can CBl'ry ql,lite a few 
second-class passengers. I say 
second-class advisedly. l've trav
eled both by bus and by train, 
and I'll guarantee that a train is 
the more comfortable than the 
two. I don't think that avi1,ltion 
makes much of a dent. 

Anyway, busses can't carry coal 
and grain in liIPpreciable quanti
ties. River boats can. 

Essentially the row ;is between 
the railroads' past misdeeds and 
current conditions. 

Senator Shipstead is Ii g h t, 
though, in saying that inland wa
ter is an asset. 

It's involved in the rivers Md 
harbors controversy - rivers par
ticularly; not so much harbors. 

Bloomfield, N. J., is champ 01 
the ''What Would :rou Have 
Done" oontcstauts Ws week . .lie 
won the final ro~ ill FAlilb 
Meiser's drama-dilemma program 
Friday eveullll' dllleatin, &eml
finalists from lkooklYn and New
ark. 

THE PROOaAl\J 
i.s a regular Friday eve

ning featUl'e on the NBC..Blue 
network at 8:30 tonight. Ben 
Grauer is master of ceremonies. 

JACK PEARL, beUer known as 
"'the Baron," will be the first 
,uest .tar on a l1ew MBS Jpro
,ram !j*artlng tonlcht at 8:30. Be ' 
and JUII CODlpany will be 8*arred 
ill "QoIpecllDllnr." A new .uat 
star of national fame will lie 
presented I'ach week. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Frld&y 

li:30--Pro[e88or Quiz, CBS. 
7 :00- CWes Service concert, 

NBO-Red. 
8:00-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
8:00- Plantation party, variety 

shf)w, NBC-Blue. 
8:00-W~Jtz Time, NBC-Red. 
9:00- Grand Central s*ation, 

drama, CBS. -
9:0O--Guy Lombardo, NlSC-Red. 
9:30-Robert Ripley, CBS. 

10:00-Dance mUllc, NBC, (JB8, 
MBS. 

Because I had read so avidly of 
this place and because my imagin
ation has a trick of magnifying 

Saturday, March 30-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p . m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

things all out of their proportions, Ordm of Artus Essay Contes' 
I think I was a little disappointed Essays on a subject at econOIralt 
in the gambling clubs at first. interest, not longer than 5,000 
Most people think of Reno in terms words, may be entered In the brder 
of Monte Carlo, or rather in terms ot Artus essay contest and should 
of E. Philip Oppenheim's novels, be deposited In the oftlce of the 
meaning tall y~ung men in b;o- college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
caded blue waistcoats gamblmg of the last Friday in April AprU 
dange.roUsly while mysterious but ,26. ' 

Attention is called to the follow· 
ing stipulations: . 

1.. The scholarship is gi ven each 
year to a student standing within 
the top 10 per cent of the year's 
graduating class of the college ot 
liberal arts. 

beautilul young women move ser-I The contest is o~en to all uncler. 
~ne1Y from table to tab!e~ :-vheedl- I graduates in the university, with 
1Il~ sta~e secrets from vIslhng Bal- .I the subject matter llmlted to any 
kan pnnces. * • * aspect of economic thought. Sug. 

gested topics will be posted on ~ 
college of commerce bulletin ward 

2. It is understood that the hol· 
der will undertake profeSSional or 
graduate work in Harvard uni
versity, preferably in the law 
school. 

Instead, you find that most 
clubs here ~ook suspiciously like 
recqnditioned Five and Dime 
stores and jammed with hundreds 
~f Mr. Average Citizen, and also 
-with Paiute bucks and Washoe 
squaws. You see house servants 
and Hollywood actresses gambling 
at the same table, and this is as 
,it should be. Freedom of gaming 
tables in ~eno means freedom for 
aU. 

rne town's conservative ele
ment, and it is in majority, is not 
too enthusiastic about the empha
sis the rest of America has placed 
on the dice and quick divorces. 
They like to think Reno is like 
1,lny other American city of its 
size, and that gambling is lunda
ment<\Uy an industry, Uke auto
,mQbiles in Detroit and politics in 
Wasbington. The revenue there
'fram ,provides lots of jobs and 
take:; up plenty at slack. 

One of the things that fascin
a.tes you here is that everyone gets 
'paid off every day and always in 
big round silver dollars. There 
appears to be some smart reckon
,ing behind this practice. If a man 
is. handed a lot of paper money, 
,he naturally P\lts it into his pock
et. Conversely, silver makes a 
,very pleasant jingle when you 
have It in your hands, and there 
are always the eternal slot ma
chines to attract you. 

COLLEGIATE 
REVIEW 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

The University of Vermont in 
1941 will celebrate the secquic
centennial anniversary:s of its 
founding. 

.New York University has just 
received a gilt of 275 old clock:3. 

Capital University has an annual 
Liquidation Dayan which all stu
dents are expected to settle their 
indebtedness and pay their bills. 

Mike Howard, University of 
Iowa's wrestling coach, was once 
national A. A. U. heavyweigbt 
champion for five consecutive 
years. 

More than 600 high school stu
dents participated in a mock 
Republican national convention 
at Temple University, nominated 
VandeJlberg for the presidency. 

Microfilms of daily newspapers 

First prize is $15, seconj fa $10, 
and the third, $5. The essa:y .. will 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and their decl. 
slons will be final. 

All entrIes must be typed doublo 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11. 
Inch paper. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con· 
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Ph. D. French Readlnc 
Examination 

All graduate students wishing to 
take the Ph. D. French reading 

Law Scholarships 'examination in May should see 
The college of law is pi -eparea Miss Knease, 307 Schaeffer haIl, 

to award a number at scholar· at the earliest opportunity as an 
ships to qualifying students fTom important change is being made 
the college of commerce and the in the examination. Office hours 
college of lib era 1 arts for the are MWF at 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 
academic year, 1940-41. Appli- ThS at 11 to 11:30 a. m. 
cants must have completed aU ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
required work for the baccalau- DEPARTMENT 
reate degree. Beyond this, ap· 
pointments will be determined on 
a basis of sound scholarship, ef
fective personality, high charact
er and a serious intention to con
tinue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of thcse 
requirements must be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and supporting re
c.-ommendations addressed to the 
undersigned. Candidates should 
be prepared to meet witb thE: 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands of the committee 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held Friday, 

Tennis Classes for Women 
All women students interested 

in taking tennis classes this spring 
are reminded that they are requir
ed to own their racquets and to 
furnish three new tennis balls. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Code For Co-Eels 
The contest for the cover de· 

sign is now open. Any under
graduate woman student is eli
gible loc the $5 prize. The rulel 
are I- The design must be doo' 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
Jt must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be h,anded 
into the U.W.A. office in Ok! 
Capitol on or before April 15-

JULI4 WEAVER 

March 29, at 4 p. m. in room 307 Spanish Club 
o.f the zoology building. Thomas The Spanish club will meet in 
H. Allen will discuss "Cytochrome the north conference room ot 
Oxidase in. the Grasshopper Egg." Iowa Union Tuesday, April 2, troP! 

J. H. BODINE '7 to 9 p. m. Election of officers 
will be held, and work on a shorl 

Admission to Professional Colleges play will be started. 
All students planning to register I JOHN C. JACKSON 

as freshmen in September, 1940, ---
in the colleges of medicine, dent is- Life Sa-villi Examlnatloll 
try, law, and nursing (combined Required preparatory classes fot 
course only) are requested to call instructor's certificate In life saV
at the registrar's of(ice immediate- lng and water safety are to be held 
ly to fill out application forms. Monday, Wednesday and Frid81s 

HARRY G. BARNES, at 4 p. m. beginning AprU 1. All 
Registrar men interested in attaining senior, 

Board Employment instructor's or renewal of instruc-
Board employmcnt is now avail- tor's certificates report to men'S 

able within university units for SWimming ppol in the fieldhou&e 
students whose class schedules for the clas es. 
can be adjusted to fit the hours of R. H. ALLEN 

----------------------------------------------------------------
offers a course in watch making. 

Mrs. Margaretta Byers, stylist, are being made at the University 
yearns for a best-dressed woman of Michigan library in order to 
open contest in which the require- conserve storage space. 

tion trom the Harem", wlll be 
presented in Its entil'-ety for the 
first time in the U. S. by the music 
department of the University of 
Michigan. 

Fratemity men at Union Collece 
spend an average of $68.80 per 
year more than non - fraternif1 
men . 

ments will be for those dressed Motion pictures are being taken 
most becominaly, suitably and of studept orchestra conductors 
thriftily. Her contest would take at Northwest Missouri State Tea
In every woman-queens, mlUlon-' chers so that they moy study their 
ail'es and those who make their faults. 
own clothes. MaurI's comic opera, "Abduc-

Largest employers of student 
help at t~e University of Flol'lda 
have s igned 0 code governing 
wages and labor condl tions. 

Bradley PolyteChnic Instituto 

UnIversity of Pittaburah's place
ment bureau finds jobs for tout 
out or ()very ten men who gradu
ate. Averaie starting salary II 
$130 per month, 

. , 

.. 
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Paychek Scheduled To Boun'ee This Evening 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• ---. I 

Brown Bomber 
Heavy Favorite 
To Win Bout 

Joe Louis Angry 
After Godoy Fight; 
Will Shoot Works 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, March 28 (AP)

Funnier things have happened in 
the right game than the possi
bility that Johnny Paychek will 
take the heavyweight title from 
Joe Louis in Madison Square Gar
den tomorrow night. 

But, despite the Jim Braddocks 
and Max Schmelings who pulled 
in the 1 to 10 shots In recent 
years, there just doesn't seem 
any chance that "it can happeo 
here" this time. Somehow, the 
Brown Bomber doesn't appear in 
any more danger for his tenth 
title defense than In pulling on 
his britches in the solitude of 
his own boudoir. 

HIs Pride Is Hurt 
Not only has he the physical 

equipment, particularly in the 
cannon he wars at the end ot 
his arms, to dispose of the fight-

BULLETIN 
Sa.vold Loses 

ST. LOUIS, l\la.rch 28 (AP) 
-Handsome Lee Savold, feUow 
Des Moines townsman of John
ny PI:J.ychek, dropped out of 
the heavyweight otltle picture 
here tonilrht by losin&" a deci.s
ton in 10 rounds to JohnnY 
Whitel'l!, Pon1.lac. Mich., Negro. 

ing fiddler from the com coun
try, with an expected crowd of 
15,000 looking on, but his pride 
is hurt as a result of his medi
ocre showing against Arturo Go
doy last month. 

Now, when Louis' pride is hurt, 
it pains him indeed. In fact, 
it hurt him much worse than his 
opponent - although not in the 
same places. In the 'past, when 
these pains set in, sympathies in
variably were directed toward the 
next guy h(' met. Just, tor ex
ample, look at the record: 

Max Schmeling knocked him 
out. Jack Sharkey came along 
next, cocky that he'd do the 
same thing. He never knew what 
hit · him. 

Joe couldn't catch bicycling 
Bob Pastor far 10 rounds. Natie 
Brown suffered - and how -
for that one a month later. 

Farr. Then Mann 
Tommy Farr followed and 

made Louis look terrible for 15 
rounds. Natie Mann turned up 
not long afterward and figured 
as how he could do everything 
Fan could - and punch besides. 
He woke up some time later, in 
severe pain. 

FI,ht Facts and FI,ures 
The prlnclpals-Joe Loul5, De

troit, champion, and Johnny Pay
chek, Des Moines, challen,er. 

The bout-IS rounds for tbe 
world heavyweight championship, 
MI~e Jacobs promoter. 

'the place- Madison Square 
Garden New York. 

The time- Main bout 9 p.m. 
C.S.'!. Friday, March U. 

Expected attendance and ,ate -
15.000 tans and $88,000. 

The "spllt"- Louis 40 percent; 
Paychek 20 percent; the FInnish 
reUef fund 10 per cent of the pte, 
7 1-2 per cent of Louis' purse 
and 2 1-2 per cent of Payohek's 
purse. 

The odds-Bookmakers offer 1 
to 8, Louis to win; 1 to 3, Louis 
to score a knockout. 

The preliminaries - James J. 
Johnson, New York, vs Johnny 
Sionas, Fairview, N. J. (4 rounds); 
Pcrk Daniels. Chlcaro. VI Joe Ma
ttsl, Binghamton, N. Y. (4); Tom
my Tucker, New York. VI Charley 
Eagle, Wa.terbury, Conn. (6); An
ton Chrtstofordldls, Greece. vs 
Frank Zamorls, Oran,e, N. J. (6); 
Jimmy Webb, Houston. Texas, vs 
Stanley Hasrato, Yonkers, N. Y. 
(6). 

Radio broadcast- 9 p.m. NBC
WJ Z network. 

Seven Matmen 
- , 

Advance In 
All·IJMeet 

Seven championship wrestling 
matches were held in the frater
nity league of the intramural 
tournament yesterday afternoon. 

U8-pound class: won by Conrad 
of SIgma Phi Epsilon over Kent 
of Phi Gamma Delta by a fall in 
four minutes, 26 seconds. 

126-pound elak won by Sjulin 
of Delta Upsilon over Dyer of Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

135-pound class: won by Eiel of 
Sigma Nu over Enabit of Phi 
Gamma Delta by a fall in one min
ute, nine seconds. 

145-pound class: won by Han
nan of Beta Theta Pi over Baker 
of Sigma Chi by a fall in three 
minutes, 11 secOnds. 

l55-pound class: won by Quin
lan of Sigma Chi over Conkling of 
Phi Kappa Psi by a decision. 

165-pounl class: won by Cowan 
of SAE over Mahoney of Delta 
Upsilon by a decision. 

175-pound class: Won by Hum
phrey of Phi Kappa Psi over 
McDonald of Sigma Phi Epsilon by 
a faU in five minutes, one second, 

C~tbs Trample 
City Rivals 

LOS ANGELES, March 28 (AP) 
-Chicago's Cubs made it four vic
tories in six starts against the 
Chicago White Sox, winning 19 to 
1 in their farewell California ex
hibition today. The two resume 
their series at Tuscan, Ariz., to-
morrow. 

The Cubs clinched victory with 
a six run second inning. The Sox 

Going Doton? m-.:'I", SOggy Infield 
W«"~ J.own. Limit- Drill 

JOWN 
PAYC~[I(, 

SPOR TS 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IHogan Finishes Fast 
To Win at Greensboro 

. -------------------------------------------------
Takes Second 
Straight Meet 
Sawed-Off Texan 
Drub Craig Wood, 
Ralph Guldahl 

\ Local DeMolay 
To Compete In 

State Tourney 
Iowa City's DeMolay baskelball 

team, compo ed wholly of former 
City high players, travels to Wa
terloo to compete in the state 
tournam nt today, meeting Marion 

By BILL BON I at 1:30 this afternoon in. a lirst 
GREENSBORO, N. C., March 28\ round battle. . 

, Coached by Alan "Bmgo" Sny-

Pressbox 

Pickups 
By 

o CAR 
UABGRAVE 

For 
Otto 
For 

till Looking 
I Cha ers; 

Out 
With inclement weather con~ 

dition limiting the extent of their 
practice ions, the Hawkeye 
b ball team continued to hold 
lil(ht batting and fielding drills 
yesterday. 

Coach Vogel concentrated his 
e!lom by tryln, to find a couple 
of outfielders to work in left and 
right field, which appear to be 
the weak po In an otherwi. e 
strong bn. eball team. 

Among those who are attempt
ing to prove to Iowa's baseball 
mentor that they can fill the bill 
are Jack G nes, Bob Cook, John 
Broechner, John Vogt, Floyd 
Smith, Clark Briscoe and Vic Sie
geL 

In spite of the cool wenther all 
of the Iowa moUllCh.m n took their 
tum in pitch In, durin, the batting 
practice. 

Coach Voael has indicated that 
he will hold a drlll on slldin" prac
tice this alternoon. 

(AP)-Ben Hogan, the lIttl man I der giant City hiib hardcourter 
with the big golf game, c~t.loo~e of ~ t ye:Jrs, a squad composed Although new men averalled Wme 
with a seven-under-par flO1Sh 111 of Joe McGinnis Johnny Lemons fairly well at the plate, the re-' D 1 J ' 
the $5,000 Greensbpro open goll Clarence CrUml~y Bob BUCkley' port Is that the new blood on the - -
tournament todny to win first prize Merrel Goldberg, Johnny Graham: Iowa baeball team Ln't ot the Canle Tietle 
ot $1,200 with a tow'nament re- Ow('n Blexrud, and Kenny Sliech- heavy clubbing vari ty-thot the ... 
cord score of 270. ter will see action In the tourney. Hawk!! may not be II!I dangerous 

--=--------.:..--------- ~ - The hard-hitting Texas welter- Sevel'al high school and junior at bat a last y ar', aUreg lion. 
weight. breaking 70 on ellch ot college teams will play intact un- Foe 10"'" met on the outmn 
his lour rounds, shot a 66 over der the gui e of DeMolay in th trip didn't have \.be Illl<!hlll6 tbat 
the Sedgetield country club course meet, with Waterloo, the defend- will be encountered In the BI, 
this morning to hold a seven- in, champ rat d the favorit . Dick Ten, but the rooklrs had plenty 
st~oke lead with 18 holes to 110. Seidler, ~Oring champ of the of troubl with It. Not 0 the v t

D {eat pper D 
III Final Gam I Swim Stars Stud Yale Pool 

For National College Meet 
B. 19 to 13 core 

Sticking to his flre-tor-tnc-pin Mississippi Valley league, paces era e pectaJly Erwin Prasst'. The Delta U[l511on cIa s A team 
tactics right to the !inal hole, he the Waterloo attack. Jim Geor,e and Andy Kantor. A \Va crownt'd all-university ba _ 
blazed through the last round in Boone, Webster City, and Mus- fal; as they were eo ern d. any ketball chnmpion 1n·t nillht when 

Frats, Co·Op 
V olleyballers 
In Loop Games 

Freternity and co-operative 
dormitory teams held the spotlight 
in the intramural volleyball tour
nament last night as lour games 
were played. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa's class A 
team had a fairly easy time in 
downing Phi Gamma Delta in two 
successive games, 15-10, 15-7. 

The class B team of Phi Epsilon 
Kappa also emerged vcitorious in 
downing Sigma Chi, 15-12, 17-15. 

Phi Kappa Psi went down to de
feat at the hands of a powerful 
Phi Gamma Delta team by the 
scores of 4-15, 12-15. 

Jefferson swamped Gables in a 
co-operative league lilt by the 
one-sided scores of 15-6, 15-7. 

could not bunch hits ef(pctively 
against Bill Lee and Dick Bass. 

Gabby Hartnett, Cub manager, 
announced before the game thnt 
pitcher Al Epperly had been sent 
to San Francisco outright and that 
Julian Tubb, another righ hand 
hurler, had been optioned to San 
Diego. 

36 School Enler 
173 Aquatic Aces; 
Michigan ,Favorecl 

67. And U1u~ handed an all-star catine rate as the strong 5t pow- ball that came up to the plate," the Craternity champs won the 
field an all-stnr licking. ('fS to contend with, while Harlan vi tlmlzed. tinal game of the as on {rom Up-

It was his second triumph and and Iowa City occupy dark hor That, although th Hawks were p r D of lhe Quad, 19-13. 
second tournament mark within roles. also a plenty good defensive Club, The gam was held nt a low 
eight days. Last Thursday at Pine- w II pretty much what put th m ~core until thl' Cinal period. 

NEW HAYEN, Conn., March hurst he ael a new record lor the I Fe Shinto a champlonchlp. Thllt old N ·th 1 d t k 
28 (AP)-Swimming stars were north-south open with a score ot lr t C 00 lineup or Manush, Kantor, 0 r e, m~lre ~ane~:o r;:~~agc in ~e~fr ~ 
a dime a dozen here today, there 277. His 270 here was one stroke Ipra e, Bratten, VOlt, Kocur and two per ods ot piny. 
were so many of them present lower than the former mark set Entel-c Meet Winders, with the hurlers alSo The wlnn r 5tarted the scoring 
awaiting a turn to limber up in by Sam Snend in the first Greens- .I .::1 tllir hitters, was simply murd r- and htld a one point margin at the 
the crowded Ynle pOol where the boro open two years ago. I oU:t-pitche>J'8 who holted them at nd or the- r! t perIod, 4-3. The 

A Hogan was so consistently brlt- . . . , less than 10 hitll in a game could t H h b th d U 
two-day National Collegiate th- liant that it is hard to describe the MariJnsburg IS the fust ~chool be count d on th (in n of the wo ump r y ro er rna e a 
letic as ocintion championships type of game he played. Even ~o enter th . tnt .mterschohl. tic hand. the points lor the winners in this 
start tomorrow. Ralph Guldahl, two-time nntional mdoor trac~ and fIeld ml!(>t .. In o. that' an Important worry. first stanza of ploy, while Ted 

In fact. officials said the 173 open champion who has played class a sectIOn at the Unlvelslty The Hawks don't St"t'm to have the Schroe<:\rr was r ptm. lhle tor the 
entries (['am 36' of the country's with the White Plains ace for the of Iowa April 6, pOwer of I t year, althou,h It ap- three points for the Quadrangle 
leading institutions comprised the 1 t t d h d t d Coach George Br nohan, meet champion . 
greatest galaxy of college swim- t~S t :~d roun IS,.: o. conce e manager tor the Iowa High School pear. they have the maklnr t a The 10· r started a raUy a: it 
ming aces ever assembled in one . 0'1 e ;.~~. y If e~~ hs~en a Athletic association, soid Thuts- prett ralr ball dub. mnde two field ,onls to lead the 
tank and predicted the hardest· sum ar ex I I IOn or 0 es. d th t h ts b t 25 The ll'ttle man of this year's "rid D. U:s 7-4. But th fraternity 

, I Hogan'" drives which whistled ay a e exp c a ou .. 
fought meet in the N.C.A.A. s 17- '. schools to enroll before the dead- QU d I Tony Komlanc a tl h I Quint t came from behind and led 
Year-old history was inevitable as they went by, consistently out- , . 2 sa,' -

1 
'distanced Guldahl and Craig line date of April . man back !rom Chicago. He's also by a 8-7 margin at the elo of the 

as a resu t. Spilt into two section lor the one of the po ibllitie Cor the left econd p dOd. 
Coach Matt Mann's Michigan Wood, the veteran blond bomber .. Th I d h d h d 

W
I' d f d . te whose 279 was good for second flcst time, the state mdoor meet hallback spot, despite the lack of e I'D c ange an s many 

a vermes, e en) ~ g I am place His iron shots time and includes the cia B division, lor bulk, with a bull t pa sand con- time' durinll the tinal period of 
chI aJ~ps aOndtivictor~ OfththlSlCOI eg

1
e2 again' were placing him inside his schools of less than 600 enron-iliderabie kicking ablUty. play. The count was tiM, 8-8, at 

c asslc 1 mes In east ment in the upper four grades and ___ thl' early stag of lhe pl'riod ond 
yenrs, were faVOrites, but close p.al'tner\ Eve~. on the r~ oc~aii the class A 600 or over Class A Frank arldeo, backf Id coach, th n Upper 0 took a 10-8 lead 
observers saId Yale, the best in siom w en ~s approa ;:; h~ schools will' compete in the I1eld- I has settled down to the probl m with free throws mode by Enich 
the east, could, just to list one short of the frmge, he wou c IP hOU;se April 13 10f selcntllically puLlin&" the foo~ I and lJusk. 
name, upset the dope. Ohio State, up so dead to t~e cup that nn- . In football. The punter boot Into Hlne and Fender put the D. U.'s 
runner-up last year; Princeton dropped the ball m for a birdie. landoveratthefleldhouse, ir - in a 11-10 leod but Ellich's free 
and Wayne were also mentioned. Cardinal Triumph in& form mainly. KI kln~ I on throw knotted the core 11-11. 

Eleven individual titles are to the afternoon with the finals at HAVANA, Cubn, (AP) - The of the finer art and you don't With two minutes to play, Blay-
be settled. six of them tomorrow night. An exception was being S1. Louis Cardinals opened their Just smack the ball with a to t- lock's thl' baskets and Me tayers 
-the 1,500 meter, 500 and 220- made in the 1,500 meter event, Cuban invnsion yesterday with a not in Carideo's choot. on b ket gave the D. U.'s a 19-

On l"eb. 10, Louis was a baf
fled bewildered young man 
against Godoy, so, under Joe's 
"leathers one day, chicken lhe 
next," program, you hardly need 
a crystal ball to figure out what 
Paychek can expe(:t, despite his 
record and ring skill. In the 
words of Hyrnie Caplin, "it 
shouldn't happen to a dog," it 
Louis follows form, 

As usual, the odds-makers have 
tabbed Louis at 1 to 8 or bet
ter. This corner goes along with 
that bellef, picking Louis to make 
his 10:45 p.m. (CST) train con
nection for Chicago with plenty 
to spare, after taking four rounds 
or less to dispose of the bUsiness 

Around The Big Leagues yard fl'ee-style, 150-yard back which due to its nature, was 5 to 4 triumph over the Cuban 11 margin. In the last few seconds 
stroke and 300-yard medley relay sLated to be settled tomorroW all- tar, managed by Adolfo Lu- The Iowa coaehe are ~till work- to play Ted Schroeder stopped 
races and the one-meter diving. morning in the Ells' long practice que, former star hurler of th lng on the principal that puts ver- the wln'ners' rally and made the 
Trial heats will be run off during pool. New York Giants. atility among the main virtu . la t basket of the gam for the 

on hand. 

Phillies Nip 
Syracuse, 10-6 

FORT LAUDERDALE, F I a" 
March 28 (AP)-Three timely 
home runs paced the Philadelphia 
Nationals to their fourth straight 
triumph over the Syracuse Chiefs 
of the International league, 10 to 
6, here today. 

Circuit blows by Hugh Mulcahy 
and Joe Marty wiped out the 
Ohiefs' 2 to 0 lead in the fifth and 
rookie Danny Litwhiler came 
through with another in the eighth, 
with two on, to give the Phils a 
7-3 advantage. 

Connors and Porter of the Chiefs 

Paychek has a few things in his 
favor, however, in spite of how 
the whole thing looks on paper. 
He has a world of speed in his 
finely built legs - probably the 
fastest boxing man Louis has had 
pretty good with his right hand 
a look at to date. He can punch 
and can dig his ieft to the body. 
Benny Leonard, who has been 
conditioning him, says he can 
take a punch. Well, he's going also g<?t hon:ers. 
to get a chance to prove Benny ----, 
right. Bees W.allop 

Promoter Mike Jacobs has been T 1 
most plea~eu at the wny the igers, 3· 
ticket sale has picked up in the LAI\ELAND, Fla., March 28 
last few days and now hopes to (AP)-The Boston Bees made ex
hit the jackpot for as muCh as tra base hits count today as they 
the Louis-Godoy fuss drew _ defeated the Detroit Tigers, 3 to 
$88,000. Ai. the moment, it looks 1, in a Grapefruit league game be
like a $75 000 house. The Fin- hInd the steady pitching ot Jim 
nlsh relief' fund gets 10 pel' cent Turner and Bill Swift. 
9ft "the top," 7 1-2 per cent of \ Each sid.e got five ~its, but the 
Louis' pW'3e and 2 1-2 per cent Bees, scormg all thelT run~ off 
of what P<lychek makes. Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe In the 

After this Louis' immedJate seven innings he was in the box, 
plans have been sort of tangled made three good tor nine bases. 
up through the recent illnesses Outfielder Bob . Loa~e hit . a 
of Billy Conn and Lee Savold, home ~un for the Bees In the fifth 
Who are important parts of the and first baseman Rudy York 
picture. Right now it seems the averted a shutout. for the TIgers 
"l>oss mUll" will take on either when he homered In the liecond. 

Landis ordered any s<slal'Y in the 
deal matter are entirely erroneous. 
Judge Landis did not issue any 
order. He made certain suggestions 
in the deal matter which were sat
isfactory to the Brooklyn club and 
these suggestions were carried 
out." 

When informed of MacPhail's 
statement, Landis laughed and re
plied: 

"What of it. I never make any 
statements about anythfng pertain
ing to baseball." 

Browns Win 
Another. 10·3 

CUERO, :rex" Match 28 (AP)
Bob Harris went the route [or the 
St. LOUis Browns to<;lay, scattering 
seven hits to defeat the Toledo 
Mudhens, 10 to 3, 101' the fifth 
straight time this seaSon. 

Aided by Walter Judnich's home 
run, the Brownies pounced hard 
on two former teammates, Harry 
Kimberlin and Ed Cole, and ended 
the game with a four-run ninth 
inning finish. 

The Mudhens were off to a two
run lead in the first, but the 
Browns came back slrong, shov
ing five men around the paths in 
the second and third innings. 

Prep Trackmen Tangle Today 
18 CO'ltests IConn Returns Little Six 

Stars To Run 
At Fif~ldhouse 

Of Iowa Teams. To Hospital 
Set for Aprtl 

Otto Vogel's baseball team ha3 
more games than the combined to

MOI·e than 150 trackmen willi tal of contests in the other three 
gather in the fieldhouse tonighl spring sports, as University of 
to compete in the annual Little , Iowa athletic teams in April com-
Six conference indoor track meet. . 

Strange as it seems, and not in I pete JO 1.8 events. . 

PITTSBURGH, March 28 (AP) 
Quite to his disgust, light heavy
weight champion Billy Conn went 
back to a hospital today for furth
er treatment for a boil-cuttlng 
him out of his much-desired trip 
to New York to see the Joe Louls
Johnny Paychek fight tomorrow 
night. 

Conn r uefully said he'd listen to 
the bout by radio. 

Last year and this, tbere were 
passing drllis for verybody but Clnal 19-13 count. 
the spectators. It might, to some Plra,\e Whip A'" 
people, be a wast of time in o· HOLLYWOOD, Cam., (AP) 
far as guards and tackles are con- Single by Frank Gustine and Ray 
cerned, but last fall's "Iron Muel! r drove in two runs in the 
Hawks" were also ball Hawks, eighth inning today and gave the 
which single factor might have Pit burgh Pirate a 6 to 5 victory 
been responsible for a couple ot over the Philadelphia Athletic.;. 
wins. 

"Wild Willie" Wheeler from the 
baskethnll squad ot last winter is 
trying out a:s a gridder. He played 
end in hl,h school but had been 
concentrating on basketball down 
here. 

Bonura SI~D!I 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla .• (AP) -

Zeke Bonura ended his long hold
out today as the New York Gian 
enhanced the occasion with an 8 
to 0 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

TART 

SUNDAY! 
SCOOP! accord with the conference title, Only SIX of the affalTs, however, 

the afralr will bring together will occur at Iowa City and five 
eight different teams, Muscatine, of these are baseball games a 

~t[~~!~?'.::ir~~~,iSO~a~~~~~ summary of the month's schedule •••••• I1! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a THE ENTIRE FIGHT 
and Mt. Pleasant. shows. 0 

The meet, under the direction Eleven games are booked in _ FmST WI'EH THE NEWEST ALWAYS •• - ROUND BY R! UND-
of Elwin Shain, will. get under baseball, three of them to be play- - N Sh ' 
way at 6:30 with the pole vault, ed next week in Iowa City. Three .-_ OW OW1·ng. -. JO' E 
the running events aJ'ld remaining tennis meets and two each in track 
r: Id ts t b h ld' wift and goll also are listed. . 
ue • even a e ems Defense of the cOnference" title I I 
or~~~. teams are' ~ air I y well will be opened April 10 at Purdue Cone With The Wind _ J 40 UIS 
matehed this year but two stand by the baseball ·leam. The nine • 

VS. out a.~ possible willners, Ottumwa begins its home schedule April 3' 1 JE WEL·D V • 
Newark Dumps and Ft. Madison. The Ft. Madi- against Bradley Tech. • A I . ,. 

son squad is cbaehed by a former ' •• 
f ankees, 6.4 Iowa athlete, Ty Smith. AthIetl-cs At 

SEBRING, Fla., March 28 (AI') The meet tonight will be the ' " . BY HICKOK • 
the TOny Galento - Max Baer 
winner or Arturo Godoy in July. 

Dowling, Loras Beaten 

-Raking Spud Cha.ndlel· for five first in a series of high school Hi h PI • • 
Dodgers {leuy runs in the first three innings, the meets to be held here this spring. e!! est ace I $1-00 -

Newark . B ear 5 disrespectfully Tomorrow night anothel' group of 0. I 
Landu' Act dumped the world champion New hij:b school thinclads will be set I · II_ 

JOHNNY 
PAYCHEK 
Iowa's Own Contender 
For the Heavyweight 

Championship of the World 
CHICAGO, (AP)- Campion ac

ademy, Prairie Du Chien, Wis., 
established itsell as a powerful 
contender for the national ' Catho
lic prcp school title last night by 
swamping Dowling of Des Moines, 
the Iowa champ, 50-32 In a tlrst 
round game. Earlier, another Iowa 
t~am, Lores ot Dubuque, lost a 
30-~8 gome to Ctmtl'ol Cfllh()llc 
high of P!tlsbtll'gh. 

CLEARWATER, Fla" March 28 Ybrk Yankees 6 to 4 today to to pound the fieldhouse dirt oval CHIC9\GO, March 28 (AP)- AND UP 
(AP)-With the exhibition game square their spring exhibition sel'- when the MissiSsippi VaJJey con- l!:xecutive committee members ot 
between the Brooklyn Dodgers and ies. terence 'tneets tor their' indoor the Nationat Col~iate. Athletic I SEE DISPLAY IN o va NOaTHEAST WINDOW-NO.4 . 
the aoston Bees rained out today, Chandler settled down. after his Ket-tog ther. . On 'Monday eve- association, Iiolding their annual , 
President Larry MacPhail of ' the shaky spirt and Sieve Sundra, who ning the Cedar 'Valley cOlJtingent spring sesSion'here, eXpressed the B R G MER 1 S - FO FRID Y 
Dodgers took the stage to an- succeeded him in the !ixth, allow- will brillg . together a fine array opinion today that cbllege afll! • •• . ., I IT'S UGHT A 
nounce Commissioner K. M. Lan- ed onlY'one run. But thfi damage of trackmen for their anrtual ih- letics had rlJDched..their hlphl!st I . 
dis had issued no "order" stipulat- was done. door championships, , plane in the S5 year history: of the . • NIGHT - WE SHOW 
Jng the '",alaty to be paid rookie The only Yanltee who could get On Sdtur~ay, Apl'il-6, the state association. 1 I 
ot)tfielder Lindsay Deal. his war' club swinging regularly il1,terscholastic indoor/ track and ' IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOa "U" MEN IT SUNDAY! 

"Any ,'eporta," :fumed J\.facPhail! was U,e depend.able , Joe pordon, [ip'1d chumpjonshlps tal' closs B ning. Class A events will be held • 
on his return to camp, "that Judg who collect I three hits. schools WI ll be r un off in the eve- the following Salu day. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Il' _~~~~~~~~~ 
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Union Board Entertains Tonight at Annual Club Cabaret 
Lopez Band 
Will Play 
At Formal 
University Women 
To Don Spring Gowns 
For Dinner Dance 

Suave swing music, swaying 
palms and soft ligh ts will pro
vide a realistic night club atmos
phere for Club Cabaret, strictly 
formal dinner dance at which the 
Union Board annually entertains, 
tonight from 7:30 to 12 in the main 
loung of Iowa Union. 

With Vincent Lopez and his 
piano featured orchestra will ap
pear the Dixie jitterbug, Anne 
Barrett, and Sonny Schuyler, ro
mantic baritione. 

Many attractive formal gowns 
as well as some of the latest spring 
fashions in evening wear will be 
worn tonight at the first 1940 
spring formal affair. Interesting 

Over the--

WEEKEND 
-At s. u. I. 

• Tonight 
Club CILbaret formal dinner 

dance, 7:30 to 12 o'clock, main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

• Tomorrow 
Ga:mma. Eta Gamma. le.-al fra

ternity, post - initiation dance, 
lounge of the Law commons, 9 
to 12 p.m. 

Inter-Dormitory Party, . , Nov 
Shmoz Ka Pop" informal, com
munity building, 9 to 12 p.m. 

Phi Del'tl Theta. Fraiternlty. 
formal dinner dance, Tiver room 
ot Iowa Union, 8 to 12 p.m. 

Phi Gamma Nu oommeree sor
ority, radio pa·,-ty, Jefferson ho
tel, 9 to 12 p.m. 

.Alpha Xi Delta. Sorority, novel 
p:!rty, chapter house, 9 to 12 p.m. 

1IIlIei club, costume party cafe
teria of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 p.m. 

Sorority Plans 
Radio Party 
'Typist's Tussle' Party 
To Be Held Saturday 
By Phi Gamma Nu's 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sor
ority, will give the "Typist's Tus
sle," a radio party, Saturday from 
9 to 12 p. m. at the Jefferson ho
tel. 

Chairmen of committees for the 
party include Margery Breese, C3 
of Iowa City; Judy Weidner, C3 of 
Iowa City; Helen Boylan, C3 of 
Webster City; Alice Montgomery, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Lois Hughes, 
C3 of Iowa City. 

Chaperons are Prof. and Mrs. 
Wendell Smith and Prof. and Mrs. 
Sidney Miller. 

ANNOUNCES PLEDGING 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledging of Ruth DuPuis, A3 of 
Washington, la. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Edward Davison, a member of 

the faculty of the University of 
Colorado, Denver, Col., is a guest 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell, 900 N. Dubu
que. Mr. Davison will discuss 
"Poetry and Experience" at a 
graduate lecture in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol tonight. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Albert A. 
StTansky, 22, of Cedar Rapids 
and Marjorie Kessler, 22, of So
lon. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Cl~rk R. 
Neilson Miller yest£·,'day to Chen 
Hsing Yen, 27, and Ming Chen 
Tai, 28, bo~h of Iowa City. 

• • • 

examples of what will be worn to- • Sunday who will be with Ted Ballard, 
night are the gowns chosen by h Al of Iowa CI·ty. Ml'SS Kadl'ng's 

Edward P . Morlan of Musca
t:ne, who was graduated from 
the universi ty in 1938, was a vis
itor in the college of pharmacy 
yesU·cday. Morlan ' is at present 
practicing pharmacy in Musca
tine. 

Whetstone house, e x can g e 
Club Cabaret committee mem- dress is trimmed with rhinestones dinner, dormitory, noon. 
bers and the dates of committee at the neckline and has short full 

• • • members. I Sh '11 Id 
f D M · '11 be Ed- s eeves. e WI use go ac-

Harriett Ludens Al 0 es omes, WI cessories. 
Bill Sener, G of Chicago, Ill., ward McCloy. C4 of Iowa City. 

will escort Harriett Ludens of Miss Huttenlocher will be wearing 
Iowa City who will wear pale a powder blue chiffon with a 
chamois pink made with a chiffon gathered full skirt, tiny p u f f 
skirt, plain basque waist and little sleeves, V neck and square back. 
sleeves. The top will be of lace A wide chiffon belt will be tied 
as will also be the pockets on in a bow in back. With it she will 
the ski~t. Miss Ludens will be wear red accessories. 
wearing fuschia colored slippers. Marcea Smith, N4 of Daven-

James B. Morris Jr., A3 of Des 
Nona. Seber.- Moines, 329 E. Church, returned 

Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleas- yesterday from Nashville, Tenn . 
ant, will be dancing with Russell • * • 
Lynch of Cornell ~ollege in Mt. Mrr.. Alfred Oathout, 618 Dear-
Vernon. The very full skirt will born, is entertaining her mother, 
be the outstanding feature of Miss Mrs. Emma S. Webec of Kansas 
Seberg's pink net gown which is City, Mo. Mrs. Oathout visited 
fashioned over a pink taffeta her mother in Kansas City over 
slip. It is styled with a fitted Easter, and Mrs. :Weber accom
bodice and jacket of matching ma- pe{nied hec daughter to Iowa 
teria!. Gold accessories will ac- City. 
cent her formal outfi t. • * • 

Announce 'y" 
Formal Dinner 
For Installation 

Will Reveal, Install 
New Cabinet, Council 
At Annual Banquet 

Invi tations are being issued to 
all members of the Y. W. C. A. 
for their annual formal installa
ti-on banquet Wednesday' at 6 
p.m. in the river room of low:! 
Union. 

Tickets for the affair will be 
a'failable Monday at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. 

New cabinet and council mem
bers will be announced and in~ 
stalled at the dinner:. The new 
officers will also be installed at 
that time. 

New officers include Patricia 
Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill. , pres
ident; Betty Addington, A3 of 
Des Moines, vice-president; Jo
sephine Sidweli, A3 of Iowa City, 
sec';etary; Mary Ellen Hennessy, 
A3 of Council Bluffs, treasurer; 
Dorothy Smith, Ai of Iowa City, 
one yea'" representative to the 
studeflt Christian council, and Jo 
McElhinney, A2 of Iowa City, 
two year representative to 1he 
student Christian council. 

'Luclle Mullen, A4 of Daven
port, retiring president, will act 
as toastmistress. The instaUation 
service is being written by the 
L i v i n g Creatively discussion 
group, which is headed by M·,s. 
James Youtsler, executive secre
tary for the student Y here. 

Tau Gamma's 
Plan Program 

For Monday 
April Fool's day will be the 

theme of the Tau Gamma program 
when the group meets Monday at 
7 :30 p. m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

A business meeting will precede 
the program. Frances Spence, A4 
of Iowa City, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Elects Officers 
Mrs. Harold Ruppert 
Becomes President; 
Installation April 30 

Mrs. Harold Ruppert was elec
ted president of Beta Sigma Phi, 
national business women's soror
ity, at a meeting of the group Wed
nesday evening. 

Other officer::; include Lucile 
Meade, vice-president; Mrs. Rob
ert Lewis, treasurer; Margaret 
Mapes, recording secretary, and 
Beatha Baumbach, corresponding 
secretary. 

Dat~ Set For 
"Cook·Out' 
Outdoor Cookery 
To Be Experienced 
By Girls April 18 

at a tea for Brownie leaders 
given by Mes. James W. Jones, 
404 Magowan, city Girl Scout 
commissioner. Other officers are 
Mrs. C. A. White, secreta'cy, and 
Mrs. William H. Montgomery, 
chairman for the next meeting. 
April 9. 

Newman Club 
Will Present 
Queen at Party 

Hannah Scheer Velte Kell To Play 

T G· Rd· For Spring Frolic 
o Ive ea lng At Union April 13 

At Hillel Meet 
"The Life of Haym Kaplan" and 

"Mendel Marentz" will be read by 
Hannah Scheer, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, at the Hillel sabbath services 
tonight at the Agudas Achim Syn
agogue at 8 o'clock. 

The services will be conducted 
by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer. 

The hostesses for the services 
include Felice Hot.rman, A4 of 
Canada; Pearl Robbins, Al of 
Sioux City; Hannah Scheer, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and Ruth Druker, 
A2 of Marshalltown. Mrs. A. Ab
ramsohn and Mrs. Sam Whitebook 
will serve as patronesses. 

Phi GammaNu 
Installs Head 

InstaUation of officers for Phi 
Gamma Nu commerce sorority 
was held at the regular meet
ing yesterday in Youde's irul . 
New officers are Marguf.·dte Da 
vis, C3 of Rochelle, Ill., presi
dent; Helen Pyle, A2 of Marion, 
vice-presi dent; Maybelle Cornel
ius, C3 of Bellevue, secreta'ry; 
Alice Montgomery, A2 of Iowa 
City, treasurer, 'and Judy Weid
ner, C 30f Iowa City, scribe. 

The presentation of a Newmar. 
Club Queen will be the high
light of the semi-formal Sp'cing 
Frolic given by' the club from 
9 to 12 p.m.,. Apri,l 13 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. A large 
cross will decorate the backdrop 
at the party and a green and 
white color ~cheme wllJ be used 
in decorations <lnd dance pro-
grams. 

The Rev. f Fl3tfick J. O'Reilly 
ot St. Patrickl~ church will be 
a guest of hOllor. 

Music for dancing will be 'furn
ished by \rett~ ' KeU and his 
c: .. chestra, according to plans an
nounced by Jack Sener, E2 of 
Chicago, who is in charge of the 
arrangements. 

The P81"tY will be free to all 
membt·cs of the club and a dance 
program, the' ticket of admission, 
may be obtained at the main 
desk of Iowa Union by present
ing a membel'shig card. Another 
dance program will be given each 
couple at the intf.· .. mission period 
of the party. 

Chaperons will be !J.nnounced 
later. A fitted aqua satin gown is port, will wear a blue and white 

the choice of Barbara Kent, A2 print chiffon trimmed in white 
of Iowa City, who will be accom- pique. A silk jacket of the same 
panied by Rich81'd Fedderson, A2 print will be worn over the tinY 
of Iowa City. Miss Kent's frock shoulder straps. Silver accessories 
is made with shirred front and wiU also be worn. She will be 
sleeves and bustle back. Silver accompanied by Fred Schwin, D4 

Attractive in black and white Catherine Chassell, a student 
Any university woman who is 

not a member may attend the 
banquet. 

April 18 was tbe date set for LAST DAY! - "Village Barn Dance" - ~'}>arole Fixer" 

accessories will complete her out- ot Red Lodge, Mont. 
fit. Cornelia Shraug-er 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans will Committee member Cornelia 
attend the party with Mrs. Evans Shrauger, J4 of Atlantic, will be 
attired in one of the new shirt- ,wearing pale pink silk taffeta, 
waist stripped top evening dress- fashioned with a full skirt, and 
es with blue-green skirt flared three tiny straps on each should
from the high waistline. The er. The bolero jacket is of the 
blouse is striped in a variety of same material. Her escort will 
different colors. She will wear be Robert Day, Ll of Brighton. 
a gold necklace with drops of June Hyland, A3 of Traer, will 
blue-green to match the skirt. wear a turquoise chiffon gown 

Two-Piece Gown made with tucked sleeves and 
Robert Bokorney, E4 of Cedar bodice and full skirt. Accessories, 

Rapids, will be seen with Mary including an ornament at the neck 
Martin of Cedar Rapids. A two- of the dress, will be of gold. Bill 
piece gown with black skirt and Langlas, U, of Waterloo will be 
sheer white ruffled blouse with Miss Hyland',s escort. 
short puff sleeves is her choice A black crepe frock with a 
for this evening. huge circular skirt will be worn 

Escorting Christel Huttenlocher, by Helen Kading, N4 of Casey, 

DUNN'S 

End-of-Month 
SALE 

Friday • Saturday 
230 Spring 

COA.TS 
Black, Na-vy and Tweeds 

1 Group 1 Group 

$10.95' $12.95 

I 

1 Group 

. - . $14.88 
.. 

1 Group 

'$16.88 
Thi's Is Your Chance To Save On Your 

Spring Coat 

NEW SHIPMENT DRESSES 

$7.95 
COTTON DRESSES 

$S.9S $i.95 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

DUNN'S 

checked silk taffeta with bright at Macalaster college, St. Paul 
red accessories will be Betty Jane Minn., is visiting ner sister, Mar
Kelloway, C3 of Adair, who will ian Chassell, 310 N. Clinton, who) 
be with Richard Witt. A3 of Shell is Gjrl Scout director fOT Iowa 
Rock. Made on old fashioned City. 
lines with a square neckline the * * • 
di-ess will be trimmed with a Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa City, 
white pique collar and cuffs. :A is recovering at UniverSity hos
red touch will be added by a wide pita I from an appendectomy per-
red leather belt, red hair bow formed Sunday. . 
and sandals. • • • 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Co- Dr. and Mrs. George Glockler 
lumbus Junction, will spend the and two daughters from Minne
evening in the company of Victor apolis aTe guests in the -home of 
Koelser, G of Topeka, Kan. Her Dean and Mrs. George Kay, 6 
formal will be of white and blue Bella Vista. Dr. Glockler, a mem
dotted swiss. Huge full skirt, puff ber of the faculty of the Univer
sleeves, fitted waist and lace sity of Minnesota, was recently 
trimming characterize Miss Mc- elected head of the univers~ty 
noberts' choice. She will wear chemist'ry department here. He 
a silver locket and slippers. will assume his duties with the 

Turquoise Silk Jersey opening ot the semester n ext 
In turquoise silk jersey will be Septembe,. 

Carol Jane Osterholm, A3 of Wa- -------
verly, who will attend the party Woman's Club 
with Joe Maloney, M4 of La-I 
Porte City. Gold accessories will Will Discuss 
set off this dress which is made 
with a gathered skirt, fitted bo-I 'Music News' 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

AMERICAN LEGION •.. 
· .. auxiliary card party will be 

at 2:15 in the Legion rooms of the 
community building. . . ~ 
SOCIAL SCIENCE ... 

· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
in the clubrooms of the commun
ity building. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES . . . 

· . .auxiliary will sponsor a card 
party at 2:15 tomorrow in the 
Eagle hall. 

MINERVA CLUB ... 
· .. of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra

.ternity will meet for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon in the river room of Iowa 

the "cook-out" for Iowa City Gi r l 
Scout leaders at a meeting yes
terday in the Scout office. The 
cook-out will feature a demon
stration of out-of-door cookery. 

The use of 'reflector ovens and 
tin can stove an.d the making 
of one-po-:j meals, toasted desserts 
and coffee-can meals will be 
taught through experience during 
the training. All Scout leaders 
are invited to attend. Mrs . Hugh 
C;:::son is in charge. 

Dorothy Means, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Means cele
brated her eighth birthday at a 
"dress-up" tea Tuesday for 
Brownie pack No. 15 at Long
fellow school. Members of the 
pack attended in cos.tume bring
ing dolls. Dorothy poured. 

Special Guests 
Special guests at the tea were 

Mrs, A. R. Ellis, p<lck leader; 
Mrs. Alfred Oathout, assistant; 
Mrs. Emma Weber of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mrs. K. Ingham of Tif
fin, and Mrs. Means. 

dice and cap sleeves. She will 
wear white formal gloves. 

Bill Creasey, L3 of Kingsley, 
will escort Florine McDermott, A3 
of Moville, who will be attired 
in an aqua chiffon gown made 
with fitted bodice and full skirt 
with a shirring in the back giving 
it a bustle effect. Contrasting 
with her gown will be her silver 

The music depa-rtment of the Union . 

M:s. A. R. Ellis was elected 
president of the Brownie lead
ers' association formed last week 

Iowa City Won~an's club will =========================== 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Monday in the 

accessories. 

clubrooms in the community 
building. , 

Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt will dis
cuss "Current Music News," and 
"SibeJius" will be the topic of 
Mrs. Frank B. Post. Mrs. Ruth 
Mueller will be hostess. 

II- '~'7~1 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

STARTING 
NEXT 

MID-WEEK! 
~ 

J 

. '" WARNER JIROS. _F .. N-.& - ... '"" 
JANE BRYAN • FLORA ROBSON 

Extra I First Time 00 Ao), Screen 
Added IJack Dempsey VI. Willard 

Most Saya~e Rln&' SaUie In 

~tory 

STARTING 
NEXT 

MID-WEEK! 

DARRyL F~ 'ZANUCK'S 
production of) 

.THE 

GRAPES OF 
" fl*SfNiItItIJ 
Directed by JOHN · FORD 

'.A"~~''''''') 

li •• nINO ADVANCE ' Th 
REGULAR 
PRICES! 

.-_._-_ .... __ .------------------------. . . _ .. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
A WELL-BALANCED PROGRAM 

WITH ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL 

Roaring Burlesque of 
Dictators-

"OH, YOU NUTTY SPY!" 

The New Adventures Of 

di T O. Henry's Gay Ban t. 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 
2 GRAND NEW FIRST RUN mTS! 

-J!1u/r// There's Betty and BerthQ 
~~dl/IR .. ·t:Z';j1 and Hattie aJld Loa 
~.::.:. ~I ... BUt 011, whit 

. ~:~~ he learns about 
. /'" ..r/'/I LOVE fnm 

1'/" Lois I 

BE A FIRST DAY-ERl 

rtNever in our lifetime 
have eyes beheld its equal It 

Doors Open 

Week-Days 

9:15 A. M. 

Doors Open 
Nights 

'::"7:15 P.M.-

itt@1 1:15 P. M. ~ 
Sunday Matinee 

Starts 

.-.--...... ,~ 

TOO A Y 10:0~\.M. 
-7 BIG DAYS-ONE SOLID WEEK 

Margaret MiuheIL', 
Btory or III. Old &Illil 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
In Teehnlcolor ••• Starrirw 

n 

'CLARK CABLE-
u Rhert Butler 

LESLIE OLIVIA 

HOWARD·DeHAvaLAND 
and pruenting 

VMEN LEICH • 0/' 

GI Scarlett O'Hara 

'l'hls pl'oduction wID not be shown anywhere 
except at advanced prices . . . at least unm 
1941. 

THE WEEKDAY MATINEES WILL lrBE USUAL 
continuous performances with no reserveG : Iillala. For 
night shows and Sunday matinee al\ seatlf: • .'arlj reserveci. 
Tickets are now on salel You may come abytlme from 
10 a.m. up to 2:30 p.m. and see a cqmplete perform
ance. 

BUY RESERVED SEATS· NOW 
On Sale At Box Office For 

NIGHT SHOWS (8 P. M.) All Real. nellerv.:l $1.12 lac. Tas 
SUNDAY MAT. (2 P. M.) All fiI.IlI, u ...... «1$1.12 Inc. Tas 

CHILDREN'S ADMISSION SAME AS ADULTS! 

Weekday Mats. Continuous ... 75c Inc. tax 
(NOT RESERVED) 

I ~ : trl ! 4 tll 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9:15 A. M. TO .9:U P. M. 

SEATS AVAILABLE FOR TONIGHT 

AND EVERY NlGllT-AND SUNDAY MATINEEI 
GET YOUR TICKETS I~A t. · 

, . 
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Class A Schools Compete Tonight in Prep Play Festival 
• • It • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • •• •••••••••• ••• • • •••• 

Festival-
(Continued from Page 1) 

7:30. Com[Jeting will be Musca
tine, "The Dear Departed"; Ce
dar Rapids (Franklin high) "Rich 
Mon, Poor Man"; Waterloo (West 
high) "Joint Owners in Spain," 
and Clinton, "It is Time." 

Final Day 
One session of all divisions, 

class A, B and C remain for to
morrow. 

P rof. Lee Norvelle of the Uni
versity of Indiana, will announce 
the class A schools to win awards 
tomorrow evening at the close of 
the eveni ng session. Class B 
awards will be announced tomor
row a.fternoon at the close of the 
afternoon session and class C at 
the close of the morning session. 

Prof. Herber t Hake of Iowa 
State Teachers college is acting 
as judge of class B and Joseph 
Free and Helene Blattner of the 
university speech department are 
judging class C. 

A luncheon for the pIny pro
duction festival and the forensic 
league will be served tomorrow 
nt 12:15 in Iowa Union. 

TOIlA "'S I'I.A 1'1'1 
Mornln, 

SPARKIN' 
By E. P. Conk le 

Mo ulton H1S-h Sch ool 
Orann y PIlln8berry ., . ... June Da niel, 
SUlan Hanns. •.•..... ,. Vivian Brown 
LeRsie Hanna .•..•• ,. Bet ty Moulton 
Orry Spa.rk" .. •..••• .•. •• 1unlor Brunk. 
8Cfne: Kitchen ot Tude Hannfl'8 (arm 

home 
Time: Pr{'sent. In the pvenl ng 

Direc tor: Mary K . Wilt 

'r llE CASTLE OF MR. SIMPSON 
By John Kirkpatrick 

Cle(lr 1 ... al<8 High School 
Golden MlIJ!lClue Dramll. Club 

MrA. Slmp!!!on ... . . . . , Ethel H anten 
A nnnabelle • •.••... .... Albel 'tlL .J oNl y n 
J\1 r, S lml)BOll .....• , ••••• David Sheeh y 

Will Judge 
Class A-
NorvelJe of Indiana 
Arrives10day For 
Iowa Play Festival 

Name Winners 
In Tournament 

Eight Teams Play 
Off Second Round 
Of Bridge Final8 

Prof. Le-e R. Norvelle of Indiana Winn ers in the second r ound 
university, former graduate and of the round robin competition 
once a member of the University of in the fi nals of the Union Board 
Iowa faculty, arrives in Iowa City university b'.-idge tournament were 
today where he will judge the announced last night by Ed Mc
class A high school plays. Cloy, C4 of Iowa City, general 

Professor Norvelle has been in chairman of the event. 
charge of the speech division at In yesterday's playing QUlld
Indiana university since 1925 and rnngle team th ree defeated Gam
director of dramatics since 1929. ma P hi Be ta and Quadrangle 

He received an A.B. degree in team one defeated Quadrangle 
1921 and a Ph.D. degree in 1931, team two in auction playing. In 
both from the University of In- contract, Kappa Alpha Theta de
di ana. In 1923 Professor Norvelle fented Gamma P hi Beta and Sig
received the A.M. degree from the ma Nu defeated Theta XL 
University of Iowa. These eight teams are p 'nying 

Studied at Oxford round robin as the fi nals in the 
Professor N:orvelle also has tournament. At ~ he end of this 

studied at Oxfotd, the University playing, the teams which have 
of Londori and with Max Rein- won the most games will be 
hardt in Getmany. He has travel- tournament winners, McCloy ex
led extensively in England and on p la ined. 
the continent. He is author of one Nex7 playing w ill be Tuesday 
text in public speaking and has at 4 p.m. in Iowa Union. P air
contributed a number of a rticles ings for that day, also announced 
to speech magazines. , last n ight by the chai'fman, are 

He is serving' his third term as Quadrangle on versus Quadrangle 
national president of Theta Alpha three and Quadrangle two ver- Mary Ellen Grazian, director, is 
Phi, professional dramatic fro- sus Gamma Phi Beta in auction shown instructing Marjorie Moodie 
ternity. playing. In the contract d ivision, and Edwin Neumann of Waverly 

Theater President Sigma Nu versus Kappa Alpha 
Professor Norvelle is former Theta and Theta Xi versus Gam- high school in the production 

president of the American Edu- ma P hi Betn. "Brother Bill" entered in class B 
cation Theater association and is competition in the Iowa high 
a member of the national commit- school play production festival. 

'Harlem Tin-Type' 

Using only the small lower inncr 
stage and a minmium of furni
ture, this stylized drama was done 
in blackface. Miss Grazian was en
rolled in the university last year, 
where she did graduate work in 
speech. The make-up used, was 
designed by Miss Gra7Jan and was 

- Dail)' JOU·UII Phflt" , J' lIgrall;OIg 
SO real it defied detection. No wig 
was used over the boy's own nat
urally curly hair. The play. writ
ten in ver e, was by Alfred Krey
mborg. Waverly high school re
ceived a superior rating in last 
year's festival. 

L IJ .................... Vl rgl nl .. Dehr 
Jrcne .................. Po trJcln. Pryo r 
Tommy W il kens ,... ... . Bill Nlch olB 
ChRrlel!l Merriwet her .. Cha.rles Bar low 
A Stranger .. ....... . .. ",Villi" COn1ltock 

tee of speech curriculum of the Sh M 
National Association of Teachers OW ust 
of Speech. I 

Before joining the faculty of G 0 
Indiana university, Professor Nor- .,.0 n- Speakers Have Big Day Today 

Scene: Living room ot the Sfmp.fiIonfl 
TJmf4: Pre8enl. E'ght o'c lock on an 

evening in wlnlel' 
nlr~Clor : Dorothy Hanlo n 

POOR AUBR.EY 
By George Kelly 

Marlon High School 
Dramattc Cl ub 

Amy Piper ....•••• MarUla. Ann Young 
Aubrey piper .... Charle8 Bu rmlngham 
:.'tJn. Cole (Marton Brill) , 

a friend ot Amy .... Norma Btdd tck 
Mre. Fisher, Amy'. 

mother ... . .. . ... ~. V irginia Jackson 
Scene: Sitting room In Fisher's hou!le 

In Philadelphia 
Time: Present 

DIrector ; \ Elmira R ussell 

Afternoon 
TITE HAPPY JOURNEY 

By Thornton Wl1der 
Jesup High School 

Playeraft ClUb 
Stage :ua.nager .... ..... . A r)o Pelley 
!.\ta Kirby ...... ; . . . .. Betty SwlnbR.nk 
ArthUr ....•. .. .. ... .•. James Griffith 

velle tallght three years at the 
University of Iowa and one year 
at the University of Montana. 

Professor Norvelle, in Holly
wood the summer of 1938 and on 
the production staff of "Soliloquy," 
assisted with the dialogue of the 
play. 

Faculty Changes Time 
Of Chamber Music 
Recital to 4: 15 P. M. 

The chamber muSic recital by 
faculty members 01 the music 
department, orlglnaJJy scheduled 

Caroline ........ . ... . ... Margie Smith for 8 P.rn. Sunday, has been 
Pa Klrbf .. . .. .. ...... , Norbert B.h l eJuuJ.-ed to 4:15 p.rn. SWl-y, it 
Deulah ...... • ..•.... '..... Belty Fox ~ 
Scene: En route ftom the Klrbf home' was announced yesterday. 
In N.w"r/< to B.ulah·~ borne In Camden I Partiei-tln" pror ... ·-- will, be 

Time: Prest'ut .... -. ~03 
Director: ="Iaoml Jewell Prof. PhlUp G. Clapp, head of 

THE NINE~'S QUEEN tbe department., plano; Prof. Arn-
By Rachel Field old Small. violin; Prof. Hall s 

Nevada. High School Pla.y... Koelbel violoncello and Otto 
Lad)r J8.n e Grey .;.. Mary Langl an d ' , 
Nu... Ellen . . .... .. Dorl. Dlckenoon Jelinek, violin. 
~I~d~~~m~~ g~;~'i:~ .. r.. Oeor... Jacoba The works Ito be pJay.ed were 

keeper of the tower. Glover Ambro.e written by Do~l, .fuon land 
William. & tower guard. J-,,"on Stevene Bax all eontempOl'ary COJDPOSel'S 
John, a tower guard •• WAyne 018&.n • • 
Dick. • tower cuard ...... Bill Stern. The recital win be free and open 
Scen.: Lady .Tane·. room In the Tower to the publ!ic 
.-. of London, the night before her • 

execution --------
Time: 1654 

DIrec tor: DOrothy E. Ra.mbo 

T il E FJ..IGIIT OF THm IIERPN8 
Ry :Marietta Conway Kennord 

Postville High SChool 
Thespian Troupe No. 29" 

Ivan .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Allen Buellcher 
Anna . ............. Gretchen Meyers 
:Mlchael ..•..•.•.•.. Duane Schroeder 
~lltrJ ..... , .•....•.. . .. Harold Marlon 
CRlerlna. . .. . ,....... Marilyn Thomson 

Scene: RUI!JIlIa., prleOR cell 
Time : An.... time 

DIrector: Pauline Smith 

Evenln. 
TH E DEAR DEPARTED 

By Stanl ey Houghton 
lfuacatlne H ig h School 

Speech Arts' Club 
Mn. Sinter . . ....... . Marlon T homa" 
Vic tor ia. Slater ., I • , •• ~ . • •• Betty )tppel 
Henry SI"t.r .. . . ... .... . Ralph Wei. 
1I.f rtl. Jor dan . . •• . . •••.•. JELck le Goetz 
non Jordan ......... . . . Clydo Oabrlel 
.A_bel Mer ryweath er ....• Jack T OU88aln t 
Bcen~: The Slater IIvln.. rqom on 8. 

Sa turday afternoon 
Time : The ear ly 1900'. 
Director: June Li n go 

RrCI[ MAN. POOR MAN 
By Bertha Y. Burr ill 

Frankli n Hla-h School. Ceaar Rapid. 
CIa.81 A. 886mbly 

Emma .. . . ..... . . . . • ?tfora-ar et Bla ine 
Kitty ...... .. .. ........ , ' " B etty P ay ne 
LArlO J oh n.on .... . ..... Rober t Puck ett 
Pet er .................. B r yce Ft.her 
Mr • . Bone ll ... . .. .. Eve Mae Barnh ltr t 
Yet ta Goldenstei n •. I' Nancy Hou.er 
Mr • . Ole Oleeo n ••.• Ma r cia. Ke nllln ,8'er 
Mra. Pat rick H agger ty, Selma ShuPp 
Mr • . Ta mmaa 

llacPhal rson .•.. .. A udrey B leAkl ey 
Tommy Brownln. . .. , . . J ack Colma n 
A V ll!l lt lng N UrJ!le. K athryn Ba rn ,rover 
Mr". X . Y. Smyth e .. E laine K e mper 

Scen.: While Elephant Thri ft Shop 
1'lme: Present. A ze ro doy In J a n uary 

DIrector: GeraldIne O reen 

JOIN"T OWN ERS fN SPAIN 
By Alice Brown 

Wel t Waterloo HllI'h Soh 001 
Mra. ) [J tchell .•.• , .. •• • Ma rian Or yl., 

A Salute To-

c. Henderlider 
Will Interview 
Speech Winners 

Clair Henderlider , A4 of On
awa, will preside over the For
ensic Forum broadcast this after
noon tat 3 o'clock over s tation 
WSUI. 

Pro!. A. Craig Baird, director 
01 university debate and Prof . 
H. Clay Harshbarger of the radio 
department, will give short in
troductory speeches . 

M'r. Henderlider plans to in
terview a coach, some debaters 
and someo! the champions in 
·the varioUs events of extempore 
speaking [and, debating. 

Mra. FulleTton .... Helen Zimmerman 
MIlia Oyer • • ..•. . ..• Regina. Lorenzon 
M r R. B latr . ... ...... Jean B owl caby 
Seen"; A r qo m at the old ladies home 

Time: Ear ly nineteen h un d red s 
Direct or : Dona ld H . Arne .. 

IT 18 TIME 
By l ama. Hlh rtlch Levl nge r 

CII n ton H1 .. h Scbool 
LI Ule Theatre 

Judaa •• .. • ••• •• ,.... . Arthur Below 
Leah •. . .......•... Mary J a ne Dow n" 
J oshua ..... "" .. .. .... Georl'e \Vork 
ltob 
Centurion . .•. . . •••. ..•• .. John Croo k 
Calaphql .. . ...... . ...... Don Carlson 

Scene: Court yard ot a n Inn In th e 
HQly La nd 

T ime: T ime of C:hrla( 
:DIrecto r: Florence Cha mbe r. 

GONE WITH THE 'WIND 

" 

A TREAT FOR YOU 

So .. thern Style 
FRIED' SPRING CHICKEN' 

Frel\ch Fried Potatoes 
Hot Cora Bread 

.I 

35e 
ALL DAY 

LUNCH 
DtNNl!& 

oa 
AF'IBR THUTRB .. .. 

"Dine wi&h Dolt, & Lola" 

• • • :;r • • • • • • .. , • • • • • , • • 
Manson High Group 
Presents Its Play 
Minus 1 Character 

Debates--
(Continued from Page 1) 

man, Hawarden; Bob Passer, 
Council Bluffs (Thomas Jeffer
son); Don Rivkin, Davenport; 
Sheldon Singer, Sioux City (Cen
.tral ), and Florence Walker, Sid
ney. 

That's a well-known and well
worn phrase but it nevertheless 
well applies to a peculiar si";u
ation which arose yesterday 
morning wi th the Manson high 
school play cast. Radio Contest 

The Manson p4lYers, accom- Competing in the high school 
panied by their director, F . Mor- radio spea~ung contest will be 
rison, ;: .. : rived in Iowa City Wed- students representing Burlington, 
nesday evening. Yesterday morn -
ing a member of the cast, Merle Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids (Frank
Yordy, was suffering from an lin), Clarion, Council Bluffs 
infected lip and doct<7I's at UQi- (Thomas Jefferson), Davenport, 
versity hospital recommended Ft. Dodge, Guthrie Center, Ha
that he not take part in the warden, Iowa City, Iowl). City 
play 'as the infection migh t de- (University high), Manchester/ 
velop into something more ser- Mapleton, Mt. Pleasant, Musca
lous. tine, OeLwein, Oskaloosa, 0 t

Undaunted, Mr. Morrison and 
the othet 'three members of the 
cast were determined to go 
ahead with their presentati'On of 

tumwa, Perry, Postville, Sidney, 
Sioux City (Central), Waterloo 
(East) and Waterloo (West). 

"On Vengance Height" by Allan was making up the remainder of 
Davis. his cast shortly before curtai n 

It seems that such a thing was time yesterday. 
) hard to do, but, with a lit tle re- "I figu'fed that we didn't come 

J 
vision of the script to elimln- down here for not hing," he said. 
ate the c~racter of "Clay," i~ S'O the show went on in spite 
was accomplished. oC the handicap land those who 

"The character just won't come saw the production couldn't de-
on. The story won 't be too com- tect the difference except that 
plete but t he idea will be there," I the fourth character listed on the 
Mr . Mor:ison explained while he prog',ams just didn't appear. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE DEBATE PAIRING 

RO UND v, 9 A.I\I. 
Pairing 

Muscatine vs Ft. Dodge 
Maquoketa vs Burlington 
Elkader vs Waukon 
Graceland vs Northwestern 

Room 
Geology, 106 
Zoology, 201 
Geology, 203 
Geology, 202 

ROUND VI, 10:30 A.M. 
Muscatine vs Maquoketa 
Elkader vs Graceland 

Ft. Dodge vs Burlington 
Waukon vs Northwestern 

Geology, 106 
Geology, 202 
Zoology, 201 
Zoology, 205 

ROUND vn , 3:30 P.l\f. 
Burlington vs Muscatine Board room, Old Capitol 
Northwestern vs Elkader Theater Studio Auditorium 
Ft. Dodge vs Maquoketa Thcater Studio, 104 
Waukon vs Graceland Theater Studio, 201 

NQMore Winter? 
Mercury Soars 

To 61 Degrees 
Yesterday's mercury reached a 

high of oil degrees. 11 degrees 
above normal und 17 degrees 
above the l'ead.l .(, of a year ago. 
The reading was the second high
est one o! 1~140. 

The low reading of yesterday 
was M dp.greeR, five degrees 
alJove nor:!",l f'nll the reading of 
a year nllv. 

Croft Will Discus 
Training of l')i1ots 

The asp<'cts of student pilot 
trainlng under the Civil Aero
nautics Authority will be dis
cussed by Prof. Huber O. Croft, 
head of the mechanical engineer
ing depar ' ment before members 
of the Ma~onic service club at 
their regular luncheon mceting 
this noon at the Masonic temple. 

Four languages nre spoken in 
Switzerland. Three are oWcial 
- Fre nch , German and Italian. 

a 
Friday 

Great 
and Saturday.... .. 
Offering of ,NEW 

Spring Coats, Suits 
Dresses and Costumes 
at Real Saving 

One "Falue/ul" Price 

9,5 
Buys 
Usual 
$16.95 

to 
$19.95 
Values 

Here's the chance you've waited 
for . . . brand new spring ap
parel of legular Strub fashion 
and value at our lowest price 
of the season . . . right at the 
very BEGINNING of the WEAR
ING SEASON! 

Two-piece Suits in Tweeds and 
dark colors . . . Coats in smart 
white - collared reefers, Wrap
around Camels Hair, Twills-the 
season's favorite coat styles . . . 
DRESSES in exciting array of 
styLes, fabrics and colors . . . 
and you'll recognize immediately 
that ALL WERE MADE TO SELL 
FOR MUCH MORE! 

STRUB'8-8eeond Floor 

Prices! 

PAGE FIVE 

E. O. M. Specials 

Women', Rayon 

Panties 
4 lor $1 

Two new styles of novelty 
weave rayon in flesh tin t . 
Choose from two w ighta. 
All sizes. 39c valu at 
.. for '1. 

STR'QU'S-Flrs t F loor 

Helen Harruon 

Candies 
3·Lb. Tin $1 
Assorted 

Always :I big value at this 
price! 50c less than their 
Chicago pricel Only the 
best oDd freshest foods and 
ingredients are use d in 
Helen Harrison's candles. 
Th is new pack Includes 
some choice nut pieces. 

TRUB'S-Flrat Floor 

Lnrge Turk"h 

Towels 
39c 

Large, thick, soft and very 
absorbent ... and very ruJ
led. too! We believe th is 
to be America's best towel 
value at 39c. See Itl Com
pare 1\ with any towel made 
for size, weight and quality 
at the price! 

STRUU'S-Ftrat FI __ 

Here', a Treat! 

Full.Fashioned Silk 

Hosiery 

SPRING 

DRESS 

BEIGE 
TURF TAN 
BLUE 
BLACK 

SIZES 
.tAM TO B 

, to 9 

59C 2 Pair 

Prs. $1 

First quality, clear, rlngless 
silk stockln&s that are flatter
Ing becaus they ar beauUfuU 
Four-thr ad chiffons In all the 
new spri ng colors and in all 
sizes. You'll want mnny pairs 
of thesel 

TRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

•• and 

Sport Shoes 
200 
PAIRS 

SPECIAL 

$ -

In this special you will find the 
largest selection of SPORT 
SHOES, we believe, in Iowa City. 
In all colors and combinations. 
All Si.zes In the lot. 

New Spring Skirts 
Swing Into F OI/r ion 

Other. at $2.49, $3.98 tuad up 

Skirts with pleats ... skirts with gores ... skirts with 
front fullness . . . also skirts with circular and pleated 
fuJlness. 

Choose from shetlands, men's wear flannel and light 
weight crepes ... in pastels, black, navy, beige and 
gray. Every skirt is beautifuUy tailored •.. a most 
interesting galaxy! 

STBUB'S-Flm 1'1_ 
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Expect 300 To Attend Annual Art C uference In I~~::SF~~G~D~~~A~CKS ' 

PAG~ SIX 
# 

Schfdul~ 10th 
Iowa Meeting, 
Art Exhibitions 

.------------------~~ 
Can~er 
Di~p]ay 
Window Exhibit 

Fi ld ! swinging doors, a bar, tables a-I Larry Milch, A4; of New Brunse 'round the danc-e floor and favors wic~, N. J., co-chairmen; ~everly Army Air Corps Training 
Uses Small Scale Models Fh;st will be in "bowry" style. 

The music will be popular re
cordings furnished br A[.nold M. 
Levine, G of N~w Londpn, Conn. 

In charge of the dance are Betty 
Bookey, 1\4 of Des MPines, and 

Holstein, A2 of Clinton; Marjorie 
Goldstine, Al of Des Moines; Lib
by Grossman, Al of Council 
Bluffs; Norman Gold, A2 of New
ark, N. J.; Harry Greenberg, '(3 
of Algona, and Henry Schoenfeld, 
C4 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Pints-J 4c Quurts--.25c 

K 
Dial 5880 

. \ } 

SPECIAL FL,\VOR-BANANA NUT 

3·l)ipper lee Cream Sundae lOe 

RMELKORN SHOP 
llotet Jefferson '. 

r~og~alll 1;'0 Feature 
~tists, Educators, 
Judging of Exhibition 

Three hundred art teach~rs and 
admini:strators of Iowa and neigh
boring states are expected to at
tend the 10th annual University 
of Iowa art conference April 12 
and ~3. 

In Botany Building 
Shows Cancer Cures 

. "Help Fight Cancer With Know
ledge" is the advice otr<!red in this 
week's model display window in 
the pharmacy-botany building. 

low II Want Ads Get Results 
Artists who will appeal' on the 

program are Grant Wood of the 
university faculty, who will speak 
on regional art; Ruth Reeves, de
signer of band-painted textil~s, 
who will give a demonstration
taik; and Emil Ganso of Lawrence 
college in Wisconsin, who is sched
uled to demonstrate and lecture on 
lithography. 

THree art educators who will 
act as judges for the Iowa high 
school art eXhtbition will also 
speak. They are Ruth Raymond of 
the 'Unlversity of Minnesota; Mur
iel Sibell, head of the fine arts 
department at the University of 
Colorado, and Otto Ege, head of 
teacher training in the Cleveland, 
Ohio, schobl of art. 

Art ~torlans 

Describing the effective meth
ods of treatment for cancer as sur
gery, radium and x-ray, the dis
play explains that "early cancer 
is curable." 

Various types of cancer and 
parts of the body where the can· 
cerolls growth tends to locate are 
iUustrated in the dlsplay by plas
ter casts, shown through the cour
tesy of the Iowa City section oC 
the Women's Field army. 

The local group, headed by Mrs. 
Arthur V. O'Brien, state comman
der, is associated with tbe Ameri
can Society fOl' Control of Cancel'. 

The actual cancer specimens in 
the display are the property of 
Dr. Harry P. Smith, head of the 
pathology department here. 

Pharmacy students who design
ed and worked on the preparation 
of the window were lone R. Card, 
P2 of New Hampton; Robert R. 
Clothier, P2 of Polo, ilL ; Stanley 
Taylor, P2 of Decatur, Ill.; Rob
ert J . Telfer, P2 of Nevada, and 
Leonard M. Thompson, P2 of 
Webster City. 

Small scale models of BT-~ 

',':aining planes are used exten
sively in ground instruc¥on at 
Randolph Field, Te,.fas, training 
<;enter for the United States army 
air corps. 
The~e miniaiU'L'e plal}es have 

moveable cont:rllls, as shown in 
tbe above phot-ograph. An in
structor, center, is shown adjust
ing the rudder and elevators to 
the position they would be in 
when doing a "chandelle." 

This way the student pilots are 
able to visualize just what goes 
on when they g-o aloft to put the 
theory into actual practic-e. 

Any air corps pilot would 

probably say that the maneuver 
wlt.h which he had the most trou
ble while in training was the 
"chand,eUe." 

Actu.ally the "chandelle" is just 
an exaggerated climbing . turn 
through 180 degrees. it has no 
~nctlcal value but it is hi~hlY 
important because during a man
euver the plane is flown at all 
speeds from a sligh t dive t-o a 
steep climb apprQaching a stall. 

As .the speed varies, so does 
the pressure on the controls and 
thus for one maneuver requiring 
a small pa-rt of a minute a com
plete rang of control pressul'es 
is obtained. 

Art historians ' who have been 
named on the' program are Alden 
F. Megrew, head of the Lawrence 
cOllE!lIe art department, Otto Bren
C!·~l of Washington University of 
St. ' Louis, Mo., and Prof. Lester 
Longman, head of the Iowa art 
department. Prof. Norman C. Mei
er of the university's psychology 
department will discuss artistic 
aptitudes. 

Four art exhibitiens are to be 
held at the time of the conference. 
In addition to the high school ex
hibition, these are American oil 
paintings from the MUch galleries, 
prints by Emil Ganso, and a stu
dent salon of art. 

Iowa Student 
To Speak On 
CBS Program 

Dr. W. F. Dur'and To Speal{ 
On Effects of Coulee Dam 

Will Lecture, 
Show Pictures 

About Rubber 
A motion picture and lecture 

on the I.Romance of Rubber" will 
be presented in the chemistry 
aUditorium ot 4 o'clock today by 
Victor B. Russell, field lecturer 
for the Goodrich Rubber co. 

On a topic of genE!'l'al interest, 
the lecture, sponsored by the col
lege of pharmacy, is open to the 
general public' and entire stud_ 
body. 

The speaker will conclude the 
lecture with a demonstratidn of 
"Making of Rubbe'l" Gloves." 

Roland Christensen 
~nvited To Participate 
In '~ull Session' 

Engineel's Invite 
P~lblic To Attend 
Address Thursday 

Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa . 
City, a member of the university I Dr. W. F. Durand, recogmzed as 
debate team, ha~ been invited one of the greatest of contempor
to partiCipate in the Columbia ary engineers, will address a con
Broadcasting system's weekly v(lcation of engineering students 
"Bull Session" pr-ogram over the called by D'!an F. M. Dawson next 
petwork Satu'rday, April 6, at 3 Thursday at 1:10 p. m. in the 
p.m. chemistry auditorium. He will djo-

Discardirig the usual forensic cuss "The Grand Coulee Dam and 
techniques, top-ranking debaters its Relation to the Agricultural 
from five middlewestern univer- and Economic Development of the 
sities will gather informally Northwest." 
bround the CBS microphone for Because of the general interest 
the discussion program. of the lecturl', the meeting will be 

Delegates to the western con- open to the public. Dr. Durand is 
ierence debate tournament, meet- appearing under the auspices of 
ing at NC'cthwestern university the junior branch of the American 
April 5 and 6 will witness the Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
unrehearsed discussion in COl-I Holds Honor 
umbia's Chicago studios. A holder of the John F,ritz med-

The program marks the return aI, one of the highest honors be
of the "Bull Session" to Chica- stowed by the engineering pro
go. Originally developed there, it fession, Dr. Durand is famous for 

-I' - has been heard for the past sev- his work on the faculty of Cornell 
UNIVERSITY \ eral months from eastern uni· and Stanford universities. He is 

I RARY versities. also recognized as one of the best 
Lm Se!l8lon Questions consulting engineel'3 in the fields 

of marine engineering, aeronautics 
and hydrodynamics. 

Dr. Durand has had many ap
pointments to governmental and 
scientific commissions including 
scientific attache at the American 
embassy at Paris, member of the 
international commission on in
ventions, member of the presi· 
dent's aircraft board, advisory 
board of Boulder dam project en
gineers, member of the national 
advi'ory commission for aeronau
tics, member G! the national reo 
search council and chairman ot 
the world power conference. 

Hillel Group 
To Give Partv 

eI 

Plan FlOOl' Show 
For 'Bowry' Dance; 
Last Social Function 

The last Hillel social Lunction of 
the year will be a "bowry" dante 
Saturday at the Silver Shadow in • One seve~-day book, Richar~ Under the subject, "Peaceful 

Wright's "Native Son," is one of Change," the bull-sessioners 8'~e 
several general interest books se- 'cxpected to hash over such ques
lected from 'recent additions to the tions as: What ,ue the. obstacles 
university library and announced to peaceful change? Why did the 
yesterday by the staff. League of Nations fail? How can 

Fire Da~es Barracks Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p. m. 
DES MOINES, (AP)-A fire A regular "bowrv" floor '3how 

Fourteen-da.y books are "Mod- education promote pea c e f u I 
dern Marketing," Clare Wright change? Can cooperation become 
Barker; "Giddy Minds and For- a normal method of conducting 
eign Quanels," Charles Austin wC'dd affjllrs? 

believed to have resulted from will be featured with Al Rook, D4 
defective wiring caused minm of Ozone Park, N. Y., as master oi 
damage last night to a iYri!=k I ceremonies. On the pro~ram will 
building at Fort Des Moines army I be a tap dance by Rosalmd AI~x
post. The building housed non- ander, A.l of Orange, N. J., an 111-

commissioned officers. terpretation of the modern dance 
by Tillie Geifman, A1 of Rock Is-

Beard; "Home from the Sea; Rob- Austin Ranney, i un i 0 t: in 
ert Louis Stevenson in Samoa," speech, will represent Northwest
Richard Arnold Bermann; "Race, ern university; William Rueckert, 
Language and Culture," Franz junior in commerce, University 
Boas; "Kiss the Boys Good-Bye," of Illinios; Donald Pearlberg, 
Clare Boothe. senior in agriculture, Purdue uni· 

Relief Needs Drop land, and Norman Gold, A2 of 
DES MOINES (AP) _ State Ne:vark, N. J., and a selec~ion o~ 

social welfare officials estimated songs sung by the Phi EpSilon PI 

"Government Ownership 0 f 
Railroads," Ezra Christian Bueh
ler; "Troul;>le in July," Erskine 
Calqwell; "Back to Self-ReUance," 
ly'latthew Napoleon Chappell; "Col
umbia Wor~sho,\) flays," Columbia 
Workshop (Radio Program); "The 
Firlt Hundred Years; a History of 
the House of Dodd, Mead, 1839-
1989," Edward H. Dodd. 

"Social Security Taxation and 
Records," Calvin ~. Favinger; 
"Revenue Bonds," John Francis 
Fowler; "The Rise of Anglo·Amer
ican Friendship," Lionel M. Gel
ber; "The Book of Ballets," Gel'" 
aId Goode; ~'~eading Norwegian," 
Einar Ingrald Haugen ; "Dangerous 
Tb,oug!tts,i' Lancelot Thomas Hog
ben.. 

"Public O~il)ion in a Democra
cy," ItlStI~ute 'of Human Relations, 
WilUal'l\s college, 1937; "The Alps," 
Robert . Loek Graham Irving; 
"Revenue Bonds and the Investor," 
Lawrence S. Knappen ; "The Dan
ger of Being a Gentleman and 
Other Essays," Harold Joseph Las
ki; "Bu. You Are , Young," J ose
phine Lawrence; "Robert Loraine," 
Winifred (Strangman) Loraine. 

"The How and Why of Photo
graphic Filters," T. F. Lourie; 
"CompetItive Bidding for New Is
sues of Securities," Franklin T. 
McClintock; "No More Gas," 
Charles Bernard Nordhoff; "Writ
ing and Selling Special Feature 
Articles," Helen Mareuerite Pat
tersoll; "Josiah Gilbert Holland ill 
Relation to His Times," Harry 
~0\18t~" ~~~ham. 

yesterday that Iowa's April re- fraternlt7( .quartet. . 
lief needs would total ~546,500, In additIOn to the entertamment, 

vto'rsity, and Gordon Dupee, grad
uate student, University of Wis-

a drop of ijl32,500 from March. LEGAL NOTICE 

consin. 
Parker Whelltly, radio director 

01 Northwestern university, will 
sit in with the students as ref· 
cree. 

Dalasta, E3 of Ankeny; Leroy 
Hansen, E3 of Sioux City; Omer 
Clark, E3 of Sabula; Robert L. 
Hughes, E3 of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Fred Stage, E3 of Davenport. 

Membership to the group is 
based on scholarship, personal Initiate Five character and the probability of 
individual success as an electrical 

I K N engineer. A junior standing is pre-nto .appa u requisite. 
Following the initiation mem

Banquet at Union 
Follows Initiation 
Of Iowa Engineers 

i bers of the organization attended 
a banquet in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union . R. D. Borg
stadt, 'E4 of Muscatine, president, 
was in charge of the initiation and 
dinner. 

Five men were initiated into Guests were two facu lty adyl-
the Beta-Iota chapter of Eta Kap- sors of the grpup-?~of. E. B. 
pa Nu, national honorary electri- Kuttz, lJead of the ele9trlcal en
cal engineering fraternity, last giheering department of the col
night at 5 o'clock in the electrical lege of engl.neeri'l~, and Prot. 
engineel'ing building. I George F. Corcoran of the depart-

Engineers initiated are Dario men't. 
. ..., 

TONIGHT - OPENING NIGHT 

of 

"Gon~ With the Wi,uJ/~ 

MAD HATTERS TEA 
Is ~~fing a Delicious 

1 

\ 

ROOM 

South~rn Style Pinner' 
124 Vz E. Washington 

I , 

;r 

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM 
TAX SALE 

To George L. Buresh, of John
son County, Iowa. (The person in 
whose name the real estate de-
scribed below is taxed) : 

You Are Hereby Notified That 
at a "SCAVENGER'S TAX SALE" 
held in and for Johnson County, 
Iowa, on December 5th, 1938, the 
following described real estate, to
wit: 

"The East One-half (E*) if 
the North One-hall (Nih) or the 
SouU1east Quarter (SElf,) of the 
Southwest Quarter (SW~) of 
Se<:tion 12, Township 81, Range 
7, Jopnson County, Iowa." 

was sold to the Iowa Land CQr
poration of Iowa City, Iowa, for 
the paYp1eot qf the taxes for. the 
years 1935, 1936, and 1937, the~'e
on, and a CertWcate of Purchase, 
No. Sl3"3, was duly issued to the 
Iowa Limd Corporation Qf Iowa 
City, Iowa, on the 5th day of D~
cember, 193.8, and that the same 
is now lawfully owned and held by 
them. 

That the time for redemption 
from said sale wlll expire and a 
deed will be issued to the sa\d 
Iowa Land COrPoration by tile 
Treasurer of Johnson County, 
Iowa, unless redemption from sa/<1 
sale be made within ninety days 
from the completed service of ~Ws 
notice. 

Max W. Boone, Agent of 
Iowa Land Corporation 

I, R. E. Adams, Secretary-Treas
,urer ot the IQwa Land Corpora
tion, do hereby authorizE!' Max W. 

I Boone as the ijgent of the Iowa 
L8J1d COI'poration to s~l"ve this no
tice on George L . . ~ur(:sh·, t~e on,e 
In whose name the real estat~ t¥-
scrij>t!d above ' is taxed. , . 

~ , ~ 
_~~.l..--·I W l\N'\EI? 1)0 ~V~ 

BUY men's c1othin!, a~d pay I 
~our price. 517 S. Ma~isol}. 

LOS'll AND" ~QPND 

FOUND: KEY ring wi\h 6 keys. 
Inquire DaUy Iowan 'Business 

Office.' ' 

V"ITALIZl!1 YOYR car toaa~. Home 
oil ~p. Dl¥'S365. ' 

PLUMB~Q, - a:~tlN.Q,-· A I R 
CondJtlonln&. I;)!a 5~70i Iowa 

City Pl'U1tlblng: . 

HEATING, RO(JFING, SPOUT· 
lni. Furnact: cleaning ant: re, 
pairtng 01 all kinds. Scbupper1 

and Koudelka. Dial 4840. 

WANTED - P~UMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Small ;furnished 

apartment near hospital. InCluire 
233 1-2 Melrose Avenue af er 
5:30. 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171, 

POSITION WANTED 
EXPERIENCED COOK for frater

nity or sorority !louse' for com
ing year. Dial 6305 between 2 and 
4 p. m. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATIC 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per da)" 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSWIED DISPLAY 
IiQc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 (ler month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. , 

Responsi ble fol' one Incorrect 
tnsertion only. ' 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

All modern, refrigerator. Phone 5797. 
6402. -----------

PERSONALS 
ROOMS FOR RENT I 

------------- WE WILL not be responsible for 1 
DOUBLE OR single room. 32 E. anyone who does not take ad-

Bloomington. Dial 3426. vantage of the Swell meals at the 

APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea- D and L. ----------------------sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery. 

I DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate 8tudent pr6fcrred. 115 

S Cllnton. 

DRUGS 

Make Health 

A 

Habit 
Let us fill your prescription, 
provide you with the means to 
your end. 

HEALTH! 

That's Our Business 

AFXER YOU SEE YOUR 
PHYSICIAN-SEE 

Edward s. Ro~e 
at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Dial 3031 

USED CAR~ 

BETTER USED 
CARS FOR LESS 

1939 Willys Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Coupe 

1937 Chrysler Sedan 

1936 Terraplane Coach 

1936 Plymouth 2-Door 

1936 Chevrolet Sedan 

193i 'l:erraplane Coach 

1934 Studebaker Coach 

1933 Terraplane 8 Coach 

1933 Plymouth Sedan 

Complete Hudson Sales 
and Service 

BECK 
MOTOR CO. 

11 - 13 E. Washington 

USED CARS 

30 YEARS - --
Of fA;tablishment Is Your 

GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 

1938 Studebaker Sedan 

19~7 Studebaker Sedan 

19a7 Studebaker CouPe 

19.36 P.lrmouth Sedan 

1936 Ford V-8 Plckup 

1~36 S udebaker Sedan ., 
1936 Terraplane .Sedan 

1935 Plymouth Sedan 

19~.s J,.afayette Sedan 

1~35 Fprd Tudor 

1935 Chevrolet Sedan 

19~4 D,odge Coach 

1934 Chevrolet Sedan 

1934 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Ford V -8 Tudor 

Ip34 Nash Sedan 

1934 Studebaker Sedan 

1934 Chevrolet Coach 

1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1932 Dodge Sedan 

1932 Plymouth Sedan 

1932 Chevrolet Coach 

1932 Terraplane Coach 

ItfANY OTHER. SPECIAL LOWER 

PRJ~C~S 

HOGAN . .. BROTHERS 
·STUDEBAKER ~~LES ~p SEllVICJ: 

114 ~.~th Linn Stre,et Iowa City, Jowa 
I 

"Delectabl~ Dinners; Menus with 
Recipes,'i . Mrs. ,'.nna Josephin~ 
(Murphy) Peterson; "Modern Mir- I 
Dcle Men," John Drury Ratcliff ;! 
~·Blb~Olli·.phY ' of the h lalld of' 
Gul\m," Charles Frederick Reid ; 
"Thf' Well" Tempered Li~tmer,,·1 
Deems Sll)' lnr, and "COllll' ~IWillg'''1 
Ben Anles Willlams. .. ................................. . 

E. K Adams, SCCI\:t8l\Y- 1 
Tress., Iowtl Llllld Corp .. -_ ....... ---------.,-------,--------:--~:-' 

",. 
'. , . 

* * * 
I 

FOR SA_L_E __ _ 

,FOR SALE-Acreages, houses, 
farms. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

THANKS TO Doug at D and L. 
My meal ticket has saved the 

day for me. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

1---- Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

* * 11 
HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

, . 

MOVING PACK1NG ' , 

USED FURNITURE 
THOMPSON'S 
Dial-6696-Dial 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Thompson Transfer Co., Inc. I 
609 S. Gil. C. J . Whipple, Owner 
SHIPPING STORAGE 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

Tire R~capping, Expert me· 
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
ana batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

HALF the fun of Spring 

is being able to stroll in the 

warm air and half the fun of 

strOlling lies in being smartly 
dressed! LeVora.'s c I e a. ned 
clothes always look well. 

SUITS, DRESSES 

and COATS Cleaned, Pressed 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

RADIOS 

Another Great Buy For You! 
Model T-55. Beautilully 
designed RCA Victor Te.· 
ble l\lodel. Bas 1lII· 
J>rOVp. u Automatic TI'nip~ 
for 6 stations, Clear VI
sion Illumlnated Dial, 
RCA Victor Tubes, Plug
in ConnectIon for Tele· 
vis Ion AUa.chment or 

~~~~:: $27.95 
Easy Terms 

, 
Also Models as low as $10.95 

CHECKER ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC. 
125 E. College St. 

dial 4191 

Dial 2710 

what? 

no running water? 
don't wait until after you 

move in to discover the 

plumbing facilities. the best 

student rooms on the cam,. 

pus a,.e advertised in the 

daily iowan want ads. 

the daily • Iowan 
(Iial 4,191 

I P 

. , 

• l 
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'Dusty' Rhodes' l>~fense File~ 
37.Page. Clemency Argument 
Tye Charges Pelice 
Got Confession By 
Third Degree Methods 

DES MOINES, M:ll'ch 28 (AP.) 
-A 37-page argument for ex
ecutive clemency fClt Wa I t e l' 
Rhodes, former Iowa City quarry 
worker now under death sen
tence for the slaying o[ his wife, 
was illed with Gov, Gw:ge A, 
Wilson today, 

The brief was liled by John 
B, Tye of Marshalltown, attorney 
employed by Rhodes' parents, It 
was In reply to an argument fil~ 
hst week by the state attorl<ey 
general's office which u:,eed that 
Rhodes' sente,nce 10 the gallows 
be allowed to stand, 

E 

'roDA\, 
With 

WSIJI 
\ E . ~ 

1IO""1"811IGHLIGHTS 
~ae Green. cftr>ee1or' of tile 

1I1a.v 10 be Pfellented ibis evenill& I 
In tIae lillY producUon festival by I 
FraakUll ldah Iff Cedar Ilapllla, I 
WlU be in&ervl ___ at U:S1 tcJda.!,. 
l\tiu 0.-., oWbo has attendN ihe 
wntvertib', ,gal dJsc_ ,he prob
lems Inv"ved ill pl'Mentll\& "Bleb 
Man, f -. ¥an" at the dUe (es
tlvaL 

Governor Wilscn now must set W, H. Auden, the Enilish poet, 
a date for the execution of will be tbe topic for discussion on 
Rhodes or commute his death tne Modern Literature ''Round 
pf,nalty to life imprisonment. Table at 8 o'clock this evening, 

Rhodes was convicted of the Bryant French of the English de
shot-gun-dynamite slaying of his pariment will speak and follow
wife in Iowa City in 1937, ine this, Paul En~e and John 

In his brief, Tye cited at length Theobald, per60nal acquaintances 
from a Tecent United States su- of Auden's, will join In the dis
preme court decision written by cus~ion, 

Justice Hugo Black, attacking po-I --
lice "third degree" practices, ' The mule of Vlncenl Lopez &Dd 

Tye charged that a confession ,hIs orcheslr., playing ror the Plub 
which Rhodes was said to have Cabaret at Iowa Union this eve
made while in custody of state ning, will be broadcast (rom '9 to 
agents in Des Moines shc.TUy af- 9:30 over station WSUI. 
tel' his arrest was obtained iO', --
a manner similar to that used in TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
the case cited by Justice Black, 8-Morning chapel, Mrs, Ropert 

In the latter case, the United Tidrick. 
S';ates supreme court set aside 8:15-String quartet, • 
death sentences of fom' Florida 8:3&--Datly rowan of 'lte Air. 
Negroes and condemned "the sec- 8:40-Morning melodies, 
ret, jnquisitorial police methods 8:50--Service reports, 
used in obtaining the confes- 9-Within the classroom, The I 
sions," Greek Drama iT). Englbh, Prof. ' 

Tye charged that state agents ' Dorrance S, White. I 

used Inquisitorial methods "the 1 9:50-Program calendar and 
like of which has never pre- weaUl~r rel?or . 
vlously been disclosed in the an- lO-Forenslc tournament, ex-
nals of Iowa" and that Rhodes tempore !\peaking contest. 
\Ii as "forced" to sign a co¢ession I U-':Within the classroom, Ad
"which he could not have under- vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
slcud" by "threats, shouting, in- Norlllan C. MeIer. 
tlmidatlon, coaxing, coercion and 1l:5o.-f'arm flashes , 
honeyed phrases," 12-Rhythm rambles, 

A.K.I(.' So Plan 
To Initiate. 20 
Medical Fraternity 
1'0 Have GraJld Vice
President as Guest 

, 12:3o-High s~pol play produc
tio.n Interview. 

12:4!i-,Servlce reports, 
l-IIh.\str'ated musical chats, 

'Mahler, ,Symphony No. 2. 
2-SW1).11 home], 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sie of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip !;, Clapp, 

3-Forensic forum, Pro!, A. 
Craig BaH·d. 

3:30-0lU" neighbors, 
Twenty men will be initiated 3:4:1-Concert ~all selections, 

into Alpha Kappa Kap,pa, profes- *- The woqcUand rambler, 
Heig;hts Unclimbed, 

sionaJ medical fraternity, at 2 p, m. t:15-;Remlni~dpg, time, 
tomorrow in the chapter ' hol,l/le, :30--Second year French, May-
Dr, William H, Mann of Chkago, z~ Regan. 
grand vice-president of the f.ra- J 5--The Roman letter and story, 
te n 'ty w'll b guest and Will,' Prof. Dor,ance S. White. r,l , I ea. l):30-Mus)cal moods, 
assl:3t at the ceremomes, 5;St-Da.ily Jowan oC the Alr. 

Dr, Mark L, Floyd will Rel've as 6-Dipt;ler hoUr program, 
toastmaster at the post-initiation 1 7-,Children'l1 hour, the land of 
banquet to be given for the new the ~t~ry book, , 
members at 6 p, m, tomorrow in 7:30-Spor\:Stime, 
the chapler house, Speakers on the 1;~5-Even\ng musicale, Berton 
program include D 1', Art h u I' BrJdgens, 
Steindler, t"aul B, Skelley, M4 ,of I 8-Modern literature rou,~d ta
Maquoketa, and William J, Moer- hIe, Dr, Charles H. Foster, W. J'i, 
shel, 1\011 (f Homestead. A~den." Bryan.t Fre~ch, 

Initiates include John R. Beebe, 8:So--Album of artists, 
Ml of Ottumwa: Morton R. Crew, 8:15--llaUy J~w~ of the Air. 
Ml of Clearfield: George F, Fiesel- 9-Club Cabaret. 
man, Ml of Garden Grove; HarlQw 
Fishman, Ml of Cherokee; Wylie F "L d 
H, Griffith, Ml of Adair; Robert • LJ.. 11 erer 
A., Hayne, M4 of Des Moines; Harr <;. 
ris R. H.else, Ml of Mans~n; Thom- lv~n A 'W'~rd 
as L , Hill, Ml of Des MOInes; Pl\1,I1 , rt""'r .. --If-1 M-
M, Kersten, Ml of Fort Dodae;1 F V I 
John Hutch, Ml of Cedar RaPi~s, Or ~"1j{~ J..f!nce 
and Kenneth R. KingsbUrY, Ml ,of • ' , ..{t- . 
Cherokee, 
, Clarke W, M~n,gun, Ml of Lew-. Fled.e:i.ck C. ;Lyderer, L2 of, 
Isbw'g, Pa,; WIlliam J" Moershe,l, Pun sutawney, ;Pa., lll$t night 
~l of Homestead; LewIS D, N~- was the ijrsf, junior ~aw student 
rlS, Ml of Newton; Roland T, 
Smith, M4 of Des Moines; Gordon t,~ be awarded the F,rank C, Mes-
C, Tyrrell, Ml of Spencer; Dona,1~ ser a'Yard for all-Ii',:ound excel
H. Wehrspann, Ml of Ottosen; G \en,ce in fra;ter':lal ~ork in the 
TraVis Westly, Ml of Manly; Huah Iowa HamJ1\onQ chapter of Phi 
E, Wild, Ml of Dyersville, and I Alpha Delta law fratE·mity. 
Herbert L. Wormhoudt, Ml of The $25 award Is made annu-
Pella, ally to th.e ' junior who, in the 

Disaster-
Almost! 
6 SkilH~ Engine,ers 
Unlan~le Strings On 
First Kite of Spring 

estimation of the senior members 
ot the organization, hGS COntri
buted mOst to ~ he success of 
Hammond chllpter, 

The aw .... ·d is the gift of At
torney Frank C, Me$er of Iowa 
Cit" a chapter member for the 
p~t SO years. 

\.f:.B ll~fS Pass 
It9.39 ~ord 

The first pir disaster this spring 
just about happened yesterday, 
but sheer sk ill on the part of Emmett C, Gardner. co\.U\ty 
Six young men averted it, "gent. anQO\lJlced yesteniay that 

Tbe crowd, wlth upturned eyes, Ihe Johnson county iaem boys 
Weren't exactly breathless, but who are active in the 4-H baby 
they were definitely interested. beef club proiram tor 1940 are 
It wasn't a large crOWd, but it reeding 12 more baby beef calves 
Wasn't a large air-craft, eith!!r. than during l'9S9, 

The six medium-sized boy s The calves wen! started on the 
hastily conferred, \fhe crowd . ,~«:edi~ ,pl\)lt1'am ,befor;e Jan, 1, 
was. getting paicfully quiet and ~p40, IG~~ner lj8,d, Seventy 4-H 
iOmething had to be done, .Be- Baby aee! club certificates of Jhe 
tween the tree on one side pf the boys in the program yester ay 
street and v!Jephone wIres on the were mailed to Iowa State col
other', the kite was having a IllIe in ~, he added. 
pretty laugh time, These certificates are the rec-

It WAS having a pretty touth ortis of each calf's feeding, 
time, The calves wlll be exhlbi~ ,at 

Then a momentous deCision was tM annual 4-H .ub show bere 
made by the sbc engineers, A few In A~8t: 
81i~t jerks and gentle ,nudicls on --=:.-.-::-------
tl\e kite string ~leased tni kl~ over tl)e w~ . 
. from the tree ~ e,q>ert 'm ,ll- "Thecrow.d dispersed, noddJng 
nlpulalion 'If thl! string by one of approving b (!' a d II , It ha~'t 
the boys, helped und assisted by .seell\~ PQIISjb~e, but the ' I te 
the live aidants, let it 11081' a,ain WaS free aaa1n. . . 

TH~ DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

/ 

GEE, n.lIS IS WONDER~UL 
SOAP eLOIoJDIE GOT,··I'VE 

I'JE'JEk'SE:e.I SUCI-I 
,LUXURIOUS LAil-lER 

~ 
/, 

~ 
II 

ME,MA~Y YOUI2 DAUGHn:[2,? 
DoN'reE WActC-I/ .. WHY, '''' NOTSO ~Ii~-~ 

10 "',",\Iii. 'IOU ~A~' 
IN-~AW" BLIT'CAMIu..A 
f.\A.s TA~III A FloNd 
TO'lOJ AND r AI.WA'IS 

I HAf2DI-'1 I 
KNOW HEJ2., 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GS"Hr=«! WHAT 
SH.WANts.' . 

~t:.~OL'D. GE~.rn .. E.Me: ~. L A.BOUI.l't> 
II.! WE-ALI\.(! •• -. "D~Me:. FoRTWJE. 
I-IrlS b~A~E.l>"'THe: GOL-bE~ M~I-1TLE 
CiF Rlcl-lES o~ M~ SHOULbERS! -'-

r SOLl) M'I OIL l>RO~E.'R"N 'FoR. 
I Boo, AI-1D rLL ~ECE.I\'/E A. 
, 10 4- ~O"A.L""", otJ EAC.,", 

SA'RRt.L c.'F OIL:' E1> ! 
' ~ 

. WISE 
SALl:. ~ 

IF THE ~~Ol:>ER"1V ~E.ALL'{ 
~AS OIL a~ I"T'. AJJl:> 'IOU 
SOLl) " ~OR "'!'UA'T' J)~IC.E. 

'lOUR !-lEAl) WOULD IoAAK'E. 
A 'F11.1~ srt Ol=' ~Al.10 

~'IS ~ 

SUI2I:.'1 KNOW YOU OWN 1li1: 
RADIO CHAlIII I BI20ADCASf 
0IIaI2 " GO AKkAD, ~l<'Ii ME: 
CfI"- M'1 PU61-Ie WIL.L SG' I 

ON YOU~ NeCK, 

, PAGE SEV.EN 

WArt;. DOc.. AN OU> TIM!!' 
PROFESSIONAL.. FIC&l)~E ""'TW--" 

J F HE LAND~ ON HI S HEAt> ANt> 
SMILE'S" ITS A PARTOP: HIS OLP 
ACT- IF HE <iROAN~" If.\A,.i 

YOU COME/N~ 
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City Council Refuses Reappointment of Service Head 
Votes Against 
Re~Naming Of 
Katzenrpeyer 

Agar Hurls Challenge: · ~WORK for ADlerican Democracy' 3-Cent Stamp 

*** *** *** * * * 
i 

$256,047 City Budget 
Adopted for New Year 

. Beginning pl'il 1 
.--

Members ' the Iowa City 

By IRENE SUTl'ON continued Agar. For many years 
"People must live face-ta-face politicians nlave been glibly talk

with great question in this p'.'o- ing about the p't'inciples of lib
cess of Americanism," stated erty and democracy and have 
Herbert Agar as he explained done little about it. 
the principles of democr~cy in As one of the important issues 
last night's university lectU'ce in facing Americans, Agal'1 refer
Macbride auditorium. red to oppressed conditions of 

In giving the first criterion or workers in Sacramento valley of 
a citizen's duty in his country, California so aptly described in 
Agar assE·,ted that he should know John Steinbeck's "Grtapes of 
what is happening. "There should Wrath." "How can people da"'e 
be no beating around the bush to get up and applaud American
on the problem facing America," ism," charged Agar, "when they 

sidestep such problems as these?" just as you do the existence of 
Probe Invited God." 

Agar, moreovE~~ invited Amer- "Secondly, there is the econom-
icans to probe the mysteries of ic aspect. People must shoulder 
this "dogma of democracy" and the burdens of unemployment, 
find out what it really is. On the the problem of slums and other 
mONil side, he explained demo-I alarming conditions, if they are 
cracy as a fusion of two ~at to Tecognize the importance of 
traditions - the brotherhood of the economic aspect of demo
man and the reasonableness of cracy," Agar contended. 
man. "I'm not gOing to prove that Finally, and least important of 
these exist by scientific reason- the three, Agar listed pOlitical 
ing," Agar said, "but they a1:e machinery as a part of our demo
something you have to accept cratic order. Adequate political 

council, me 19 las night in 
council chambers at the city hall, 
refused by a 6 t.o 1 vote Mayor 
H. F. Wilienbl'OCk's reappoint
ment of Cyril P. ~atz nmeyer for 
the six-year term oC civil service 
commissioner. Proclaims April 

As Month For 
Firemen Nip Blaze Bond Issue 

At H. Roger's Home 
Court Day-

Alderman Sam Whiting Jr ., of 
the third ward was the single 
councilman to vote for the reap-
pointment. Katzenmeyer h a' s CI 
served on the commission during Cancer ontro 
the past six years. Other mem-
bers of the commission at the 
present time are Frank J. Belger 
and Delmer M. Sample. 

Further business of the council 
included the adoption of the bud
get for city expenditures for the 
fiscal year beginning April 1. The 

Mayor Wi1lenbrock 
Endorses Campaign 
Of National Society 

grand total of the budget for tl)e Mayor H . F. Willenbrock in a 
ensuing year was set at $256.047'1 proclamation yesterday formally 

The sum figure, representing set aside April as cancer control 
the total outgo, will be raised month. This was done in cooper
both by taxation and fees of var!- ation with the ann\hll campaign 
ous sorts levied by the clty. conducted by the Johnson coun-

Permit Granted ty chapter of the Women's Field 
One new class B beer permit Pu:my of the American Society 

was granted by the .council to for the Control of Cancer. 
Charles Emanuel, proprietor of In the proclamation Mayor 
Chuck's tavern, 203 N. Linn Willenbrock praised the society 
street. In addition the council re- and urged all men and women to 
newed a class B club permit for suppc.~1; the work of the field 
beer to the Roy L. Chopek Post army. He emphasized the fact 
of the American Legion, 204 S. that cancer is most \ipt to strike 
Gilbert. persons who have reached matur-

From four bids submitted to the Ity. 
council on a truck, the lowest bid Mrs. N. F. Sorg is captain and 
by the Cline Farm Implement Mes. I. L. Pollock is deputy cap
company of $957 for a one and tain of the Johnson county or
a hall ton International truck was ganization this year. Several lieu
accepted. The truck will be used tenants have been appointed to 
both in the street and sewer de- further the work of the society 
partments. throughout the county. 

It was voted by the council to The Women's Field iarmy has 
employ George Pickering as an been active in the United States 
extra laborer in the sewage treat- since 1936. It was cyrganlzed by 
ment plant for eight months be- the American Society for Cancer 
ginning April 1, at a salary of Control which had been engaged 
$80 a month. The council voted in rE!search concerning the di
further to increase the salary of sease for 27 yea·lS. The American 
Robert D. Mott, superintendent of Medical associotion has endorsed 
the plant, in the amount of $15 a the work of the field army. 
month. William Manson, a labor
er at the plant, will receive a sal
ary increase of $5 a month. 

• * • 
An ordinance was Introduced 

and given first reading before 
~he council prohibiting pawn 
brokers, junk and second hand 
dealers from purchasing or re
celvlrll' personal property from 
minors and provldln&, for the 
copying of records of aU tra~
actions and the makin&' of re
ports of sucll transactions to 
Iowa City police. The ordinance 
was given a first readln&, be
fore the council. 

• • • 

Fine Three Drivers 
In City Police Court 

T. A. Manual of Cedar Ra· 
I pids and R. J. Stuart were fined 

51 each yesterday in police court 
for p8'Tking in prohibited zones. 
John Walker was fined $1 JIlnd 
costs of $1 for driving an auto 
with defective lights. 

----
cal requirements such as the con
dition of brakes and the equipage 
of lights. 

A merit of the plan pointed out 
by Mayor Willenbrock lay in the 
fact that it would reduce and pos
sibly eliminate the stealing of bi
cycles. 

Local firemen extinguished a 
blaze which starte~ in an up
stairs closet at the home of Hllrvey 
Rogers, 924 Bloomington street, 
at 12:50 a.m. yesterday morning, 
J. J. Clark, fire chief, reported 
yest(',day. Little damag~ wa~ 

caused by the fire. 

Issue 2 New 
Stamps Here 
To Depict Group; 
Will BeJlr Portraits 
Of Eliot, Willard 

Two stamps of the Educators' 
group, these bearing the portraits 
of Charles W. Eliot and Frllnces E. 
Willard, will be i~su~d locally at 
the Iowa City post office today. 

Characteris.tic of the stamps in 
this group, both t.ssues feature a 
port~ait of an educator lind" solid 
panel-shaped shield enclosing the 
"Lamp of Learning." The panel 
is supported on each side by acan
thus leaves. 

Both stamps were released na
tionally for the first time yest~r
day, the Eliot issue at Cambridge, 
Mass., and the Willard stamp at 
Evanston, Ill. The three,cent, El
iot stamp is purple and the five
cent, Willard stamp is blue. 

Others in the series hO~l<lr HO,r
ace Mann, Mark Hopkll1:S and 
Booker T. Washington. 

Jury Acquit~ 
Ralph Schmitt 

A verdict of the Johnson county 
petit jury read Yf'.sterday in open 
court acquitted Ralph Schmitt of 
a charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

Charges were filed against 
Schmitt Jan. 26 in a county attor
ney's information. 

County Attorney Harold Vester
mark prosecuted for the state. 
Attorney W. F. Murphy repre
~ented the defendant, 

Regul~tions (Continued from Page 1) 

for the appellants and Hyland 
and Metz are attorneys for ap
pellee. Post Office canno1 

Sen Bonds in Name 
Of Group-April 1 

According to the abstract facts 
and issues, Paul Wayne, nationally 
famous orchestra leader, because 

Ulniled States lbvings bonds of his interpretation and rendi-
will not be issued in the name of tion of popular music over the 
corporations, partnerships, asso. radio and in theaters and ball-
ciations, trustees, or guardians 
beginning April I, federal of· 
ficials have notified local pos· 
tal authorities. The bonds are 
sold in Iowa City through the 
post office. 

A second qt$lification s'.ipu
lates that after April I, the sav
ings bonds may be issued only 
to citizens of the United Sta~es 
and its territories, the Can a 1 
Zone, the Philippines, and U.S. 
citizens temporarily living in oth
er countries. 

Hereafter the bonds will be 
registered in one name only, two 
names I as co-owners, or in one 
name with anoth€', 'designated as 
beneficiary, it was announced. 

District Court 
Dis·misses JUty, 
Continues Case 

Petit jury members who have 
s'erved during the Feb'ruary term 
of Johnson county district court 
were discharged at 2:50 p.m. yes
'1erday by Judge James P. Gaff· 
ney and the case of the State 
vs. Ivan Schmitt was continued 
for action. 

Several of the witnesses sched
uled to appear in the case were 
not \8vailable because of illness. 

Judge Gaffney stated t~ 
cquity cases were scheduled to be 
heard by the court next week. 

Espionage Penalty Increased 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 

dent Roosevelt signed into law 
yesterday legislation ~ncreasing 
the maximum penalty for espion· 
age to 10 years imprisonment and 
$10,000 fine. The previous max
imum was two years and $2,000. 

rooms, seeks to enjoin the defend
'ant, Carl J. Manifred, owner and 
operator of a chain of juke boxes 
in Iowa, from using ,the record
ings of his renditions on his ma
chines. 

Commercial Use 
These recordings ha ve upon 

them the name of the musical 
compositions, that it was produced 
by P a u 1 Way n e and his 
"Rythmnltes," and the following 
notice: "This record is sold for 
private use only; it is not li
censed to be used in juke boxes. 
r a d 1 0 broadcasting, theaters, 
dance halls, nor for any commer
cial use whatsoever." 

The result of defendant's use of 
said recordings has been to de
crease the sale of these record
ings, and the "Rhythmnltes" have 
been unable to secure their usual 
number of engagements in Iowa . 

The issues are: Have the appel
lants a property right or common 
law copyright in their renditions 
of musical compositions? If they 
have such a copyright, was it lost 
by a general publication by the 
sale of the r e cor d s to 
the public? If the appellants 
have a common law copyright in 
their renditions and it has not 
been lost by a general publication, 
has the appellee infringed upon 
this copyright? 

Competition? 
Furthermore, is the equitable 

servi tude or restriction on the 
use of the record reasonable? If I 
it is should it be enforced against 
a subsequent purchaser? Does 
the appellee's use of the records 
in his juke boxes constitute un
tail' competition with the appel
lants? Does the appellee's use of 
the records in his juke boxes con
stitute an invasion of the appel
lant's right of privacy? 

*. .. • 
Accordin&, to A. O. Leff, the 

facts and problems as pre-, 

Other business transacted by 
the council consisted of the sale 
of lot one, block nine of the Run
dell addition for the sum of $500. 
The sale was made to Fred T. 
Ba\.ler, 1618 Wilson street. 

A report of the planning com
mission was favorable to the pro
posed ordinance to vacate the 
alley in block 38, original town 
of Iowa City to the Mercy hos· 
pital. The ordinance was ac
cepted by the council. 

Are ' You Getting the 
Out 01 Your 

Most Pleasure 
Home? 

Bicycle Accidents 
A representative of the Veter

ans of Foreign Wars introduced a 
plan to the council whereby bi
cycle accidents "would be reduced 
or entirely eliminated." 

The plan provides for the Ii· 
censing of all bicycles. Before 
the issuing of a license the ve
hicle must meet certain mechani-

" 

AT LAST! 

Your 

Search 

for the Best 

Lunch in Town 

is Over. 

• ICE CREAM 

• CIGARETTES 

• MAGAZINES 

• BEVERAGES 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 4595 

Maid·Rite 
15 E. Wash. Dial 411911 

GET CASH HERE 
FOR MODERNIZING 

The cost of remodeling your 
home can be paid for through 
e a s y monthly Installments. 
Come in and Investigate our 
Budget Payment Plan! Get C88h 
quickly. The money you obtain 
here is local money • • • no "red 
tape." 

114 S. Clinton. 

Under our financing plan you get quick, friendly at
tention. 
If you're planning to improve your home, come in and 
talk it over. You'll find our financing plans flexible, 
made to fit your budget, and our staff interested in 
your person~1 problems. 
Don't delay remodeling for lack of C88h. Use our Bud· 
get Payment PIBIl! 

Inquire Today About Our Low CQst 

Home-Finmwing Plans 

* * * * * * To Be Issued 
machinery has been provided fCY, what kind of a country they 
by our forefathers, if Americans want," admitted Agar; "the prob
are willing to establish stable Iem is how to aet there." 

On ~t\pril 14 
economic and moral bases. "AmerIcanism is worth work- A new stamp Issue commemor

ating the 50th (Innivt'rsary 01 
the Pan-American Union wi ll be 
released at Washington April 14, 
local postal authorities Have been 
informed. 

Liberty Defined ing for and worryina about," he 
As an integral part of Amer- continued, "and its continuance 

icanism, Agar clarified ~he mean- depends on the awareness of citi· 
ing of liberty. He defined lib- zens, of the problem facing theiT 
erty as the combination of legal country." It's no easy job to be 
defense of civil rights plus a citi- a citizen, asserted the Kentucky 
zen's right to a living and secur - journalist as he concluded his 
Hy. Neither one can stand alone, discussion, but we must be will
he maintained; they must wO':k I ing to pay the price of freedom 
togethet·. by accepting the burdens 'tha t 

"I believe ' Americans know accompany it. 

Cen tral design on the stamp 
will be three feminine iigo.Jres 
with clasped hands. Copied t:om 
the allegorical painting, "Spring," 

sen ted In this argument arc of 
vital national interest. The 
public use of phonograph rec
ords Is of current Interest to
day, .he added. The facts, as 
In the case, wiJJ be presented 
as actual, he stated. 

• • • 
Immediately fo llow i n g the 

luncheon, a reception will be held 
in the lounge of the Law com
mons in honor of the visiting I 
justices of the Iowa supreme 
court and judges of the district 
courts. 

The judges of the district I 
courts are James Gaffney, Wil
liamsburg; Harold Evans, Iowa 
City; H. M. Keppler, Northwood, 
and P. J. Sieger, Newton. In 
addition, Attorney General Fred 
D. Everett will be a guest of the 
day. 

Banquet 
A banquet will be given in the 

main lounee of Iowa Union begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. Robert O. Fred
erick, L3 of Cedar Rapids, will 
preside at the dinner. Dean 
Mason Ladd wm give a brief 
address; presentation of prizes to 
second year contestants will be 
made by Judge P. J. Siegel'S to 
16 students; presentation ot Law 
Review certificates will be pre
sented by Justice Ralph A. Oliver, 
presentation of plaques to Su
preme Court day contestants will 

Just Received! 

Many Lovely New 
Skirts and Jackets 

Mix Match 
Good fashion-mates at a price! 
Plaid or pastel jackets and 
skirts. Mix 'em in new combi
nations! 12-20. 

Skirts 

Jackets 

$'398 to $795 

SWEATERS 

2 b\rge tables of cardigan, 
slip over, and Sloppy Joe 
sweaters. 

by Borticelli , the design typifies 
be made by Chief Justice W. H. "the bonds of friendship and good 
Hamilton, and a short skit will be will t hat exist between the coun
given. tries of the Pan-American Un-

ion," it is explained. 
Mem~rs of the bar may pur- The stamp, a three.cent de-

chase tIckets for the banquet at nomil'(:ltion, will be purple with 
the main otlice of the college ot I white lettE: .. ing of an old English 
~ Dean Ladd announced. !\1yle used in the 14th century. 

E. o. M. SALE 
SATURDAY-MARCH 30 TO APRIL 6 ..... 

.;' ':~.' .. ,f' -, :.t"';V - ' - •• I!""-

.' .. ",.;t~. · ,.>:-c~;.,·)·' 

,. 
:~: 

wrtHOUT CKARGt 

a \u\\ \00 box 0\ 
CHARLES Of l"£ RtTI 

;, individua\\y b\ended \ace powder 

~. inc\uded with your purchase 
".;;' :~ 

o~ other RITI preparations 
. t' r8"\enish your 

A excelle"t opportunity 0 .. 

b:OUty needs ond obtoin your powd~ith~U~ 
indi'iiduo\\y blended lor you • • • 

Ol\e bolt to 0 customer. 
chofge. 

SWEETHEART Toilet IOc WRISLEY TOILET 
Soap, 4 for ............ 18c SOAPS, 6 for ........ 19c 

50c IPANA TOOTH IOc LUX TOILET 
PASTE .... ............. . 39c SOAP, 3 for ......... _17c 

FULL FASHIONED SILK 
' HOSIERY, perfect quality 
in the new spring colors. 
Three or four thread 6ge 

,weights. Pair ...... J __________________ ___ 

COTTON FAST COLOR 
PRINTS, finest 
qua1lty, yard ........ ISe 

Basement Store 
SALE! F U L L FASH· 
IONED SILK HOSIERY. 
SIi'ght jrregulars of well 
known makes. 79c to $1.00 
qualities (3 thread 49 
weights), pair . ...... C 
RUN.RESIST 

~l;~r~~~~~.~:~. $1.00 

~~~~t!,~~?r~ .~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~~' ... ~ .. ~.~.~.~~. Sl .. OO 

~~:;~ 5R~a~r! .~~~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~.~.~~~ ....... $1 ~ 00 
MENjS "IN-AN·OUT~R" 69 $1 00 
MUTINY SPORT S'HIRTS .. .... C to .. 0 

MEN'S "WING" DRESS SHIRTS. White or lattern!!. 

toe~~:~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~~. ~ J .65 
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